
40 Day Devotional Study by Deb Anton
HAMPTON ROADS CHURCH

for new moms



Numerous hearts have gone into the preparation of this booklet. I am so 
grateful for our fellowship of believers that care so deeply about our children 
knowing God. I appreciate all the parenting advice we have received over 
the years from many godly parents, especia lly Mike and Teresa Fontenot, 
Clayton and Jean Walker, and Bill and Arie Lea Throne, as well as several 
other spiritual mentors.

I am grateful for those with writing skills who copyedited these devotionals, 
spending time and effort so you can easily comprehend the direction in each 
short devotion. Thank you Sheila Holas and Lynn Elwell for taking that 
time to copyedit this booklet. A specia l thank you to one of our newest 
mothers and fan of this booklet, Liz Walker, for not only the graphics, page 
settings and fonts, but especia lly for her desire to get this booklet into the 
hands of all new moms who want their children to grow up knowing God.

I am especia lly grateful for my husband who not only loves to write but is 
an amazing spiritual leader who desires all to know God through His Word. 
Thank you, honey, for the f irst copyedit and for the f irst printings of this 
booklet.

     Lastly and most importantly, I am grateful to God who not
        only wants us to know Him through His eternal Word but 
        has blessed us with four amazing children. Through
       these blessings, we have learned so much about Him.



    Welcome to a forty day devotional journey for both you and 
your newborn child. This is one of the most exciting seasons of 
your life. God wants to share all of this experience with you. 
Maintaining a regular discipline of Quiet Times as a new 
mother, however, was one of my greatest challenges in my walk 
with Jesus Christ. My prayer for you is that you will not only 
maintain a daily devotion to our God, but that you will a lso see 
your precious child as a way for you to draw nearer to Him. 

With Love,

Deb Anton
Women’s Ministry Leader
Hampton Roads Church, VA

for new
moms



Genesis 33:13-14
    

But Jacob said to him, “My lord knows that the children are 
tender and that I must care for the ewes and cows that are 
nursing their young. If they are driven hard just one day, all 
the animals will die. So let my lord go on ahead of his servant, 
while I move along slowly at the pace of the droves before me 
and that of the children, until I come to my lord in Seir.”
  

Esa u u se s the children a nd n u rsi ng a nima ls a s a n excu se 
not to go with Ja cob, whom he doe s not tru st yet. His 
excu se is be lieva ble beca u se of the si ncere compa ssion we 
a ll shou ld have for the you ng a nd those ca ri ng for them. 
Nu rsi ng children a nd a nima ls do move slowly (a s do the i r 
mothers). 

    
Pace yourself and enjoy your baby. Thank God for this incredible 
blessing and responsibility. Thank Him for this time to slow down 
in order to focus on the amazing gift God has entrusted to you. 

Day 1



Isaiah 49:15-16 
    

"Can a mother forget the baby at her breast and have no 
compassion on the child she has borne? Though she may 
forget, I will not forget you! See, I have you engraved you on 
the palms of my hands; your walls are ever before me...." 
  

There is a natu ra l love that a mother ha s for her ba by. However, 
that love ca n get te sted, e specia lly i n the middle of the n ight when 
ou r ba by sta rts to cry a nd we a re beyond exha u stion. Ou r love is not 
perfect, but ou r Father's love is perfect for u s. Y ou a re God's child, 
wra pped i n His open a rms. Du ri ng cha llengi ng times, look at the 
pa lms of you r ha nds. Ju st a s the li n e s on you r ha nds a re "engraved", 
a s God's da ughter, you a re engraved on God's ha nds, His open 
ha nds. Jeru sa lem's wa lls may have been i n ru bble, but God did not 
stop lovi ng or ca ri ng for His people. We may fee l like we a re a mess, 
exha u sted a nd hormona l with the “wa lls” of ou r emotions i n ru bble, 
but God wra ps u s i n His open ha nds. 

Meditate on God's arms wrapped around you - loving, protective 
and wanting to comfort you. 

Day 2



Day 3
Luke 2:4-7 
   

So Joseph also went up from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, 
to Bethlehem the town of David, because he belonged to the house of 
David. He went there to register Mary, who was pledged to be 
married to him and was expecting a child. While they were there, the 
time came for the baby to be born, and she gave birth to her firstborn, 
a son. She wrapped him in cloths and placed him in a manger, 
because there was no room for them in the inn.
   

God obviou sly be lieve s i n motherhood. When Je su s entered ou r 
hu ma n world, he did not have mu ch. The greate st mira cle of 
hu ma nki nd - the eterna l Son of God brou ght i nto ou r hu ma n 
world - ha ppen ed qu iet ly i n a n obscu re town. Though a ki ng, he 
wa s born not i n a pa la ce, but i n a sta ble for a n ima ls. He did not 
have bea utifu l n ewborn clothe s but only simple cloths. He did not 
have a bea utifu l ba ssi n et but wa s pla ced i n a ma nger, a feedi ng 
trou gh for a n ima ls. However, ou r Father did ma ke su re that he 
had a godly, fa ithfu l mother. She did not have mu ch to give him, 
but she had the most preciou s thi ngs a mother ca n give her ba by: 
her fa ith a nd love. 
  

Imagin e what Mary must have fe lt a s she looked i nto the fa ce 
of Je su s, the Son of God. What fea rs do you thi nk she cou ld have 
had? God tru sted her, a fa llible, si nfu l, yet fa ithfu l woma n. God 
gave Je su s what he wou ld n eed i n his hu ma n state, a fa ithfu l 
mother. God ha s entru sted you with a litt le on e. 
    
Strive for faith, the most precious thing you can give this little one. 
Fears steal our faith. What fears do you have? Give them over to 
God who cares for you, loves you perfectly and is sovereign. 



Isaiah 40:11  
    

He tends his flock like a shepherd: He gathers the lambs in his 
arms and carries them close to his heart; he gently leads 
those that have young. 
  

As you ca rry you r ba by, ou r sovere ign God ca rrie s you, 
someone that ha s you ng, close to his hea rt. Look at you r 
sweet ba by's fa ce a s he or she sleeps. It fee ls so a mazing 
to hold su ch a litt le be i ng i n you r a rms, a be i ng tota lly 
dependent on you. Use you r emotions to bette r 
u ndersta nd how God fee ls a bout you, wra ppi ng you i n 
His a rms, a be i ng tota lly dependent on Him, whether 
recognized or not. 
  

Whenever you feel overwhelmed, close your eyes and imagine 
God's arms wrapped around you, protectively and lovingly. Let 
Him lead you to a better understanding of Himself with this 
precious gift entrusted to you. 

Day 4



Day 5
Psalm 139:13-16a 
   

For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in 
my mother's womb. I praise you because I am fearfully and 
wonderfully made; your works are wonderful, I know that 
full well. My frame was not hidden from you when I was 
made in the secret place. When I was woven together in the 
depths of the earth, your eyes saw my unformed body.
    

Y ou a re ju st getti ng to k now you r ba by. God, however, 
k nows you r ba by i ntimate ly. Look at you r ba by's eye s, 
ea rs, mouth, ha nds a nd feet. How will you r ba by u se the se 
gifts i n this world? Now thi nk of you r ba by's sou l, k n itted 
together with a ll the specia l gifts yet to be u nwra pped. Y ou 
will lea rn over time, but God ha s a lready created a nd 
distributed you r ba by's gifts. 
    

Praise God for making this beautiful baby, wonderfully created. 
Praise God for wonderfully making you as well. 



Psalm 139:16b-18 
    

All the days ordained for me were written in your book 
before one of them came to be. How precious to me are your 
thoughts, O God! How vast is the sum of them! Were I to 
count them, they would outnumber the grains of sand. 
When I awake, I am still with you. 
  

Ju st a s God kn ew the day you r ba by wou ld enter the world, He 
a lready knows the exa ct days you r ba by will be i n this world. 
His thou ghts a re u ncou nta ble, i n n u mera ble. If we attempted to 
meditate a bout Him a nd a ll His thou ghts, we wou ld eventu a lly 
fa ll a sleep, but He wou ld still be with u s when we awoke i n ou r 
limited hu ma n thi nki ng. We ca n tru st God with ou r life a nd the 
live s of ou r children. He knows a nd u ndersta nds thi ngs a bout 
u s a nd ou r children that we ca n not possibly u ndersta nd i n ou r 
limited hu ma n minds. 
    

Praise God for His precious thoughts of all His creation, 
including you and your baby.

Day 6



Day 7
2 Kings 6:17 
   

And Elisha prayed, "O Lord, open his eyes so he may see." 
Then the Lord opened the servant's eyes, and he looked and 
saw the hills full of horses and chariots of fire all around 
Elisha.
    

Look at you r ba by's eye s. What color a nd sha pe a re 
they? What will those eye s see du ri ng this life? Imagin e 
see i ng God's creation for the f i rst time : f i rst su n rise, 
su nset, f lowers, mou nta i ns, tree s, ocea ns, sta rs, su n, 
moon, a favorite pet, the fa ce of a be st friend. Will those 
eye s see the creator behi nd the creation? 
    

Pray for your baby's sight, physical and spiritual. Pray now that 
your baby eyes will be open to the spiritual truth. What do you 
see? Do you see a sovereign, loving God and all His servants 
fighting for you? How's your sight? 



Job 1:1, 31:1b; Matthew 6:22-23 
    

In the land of Uz there lived a man whose name was Job. This 
man was blameless and upright; he feared God and shunned 
evil...(Job said,) "I have made a covenant with my eyes not to 
look lustfully at a girl...." Job 1:1, 31:1b 
  

The eye is the lamp of the body. If your eyes are good, your 
whole body will be full of light. But if your eyes are bad, your 
whole body will be full of darkness. Matthew 6:22-23 

Job wa s a righteou s ma n. He made a covena nt with his eye s to 
not betra y ou r God. How will we tra i n the se litt le on e s to see 
th rou gh righteou s eye s? How will we tea ch them to avoid 
see i ng throu gh the deceptive lense s of si n? What will they see 
at home? Will they see love, joy, pea ce, patience, ki ndne ss, 
goodne ss, fa ithfu ln e ss gent len e ss a nd se lf-control (Ga l 5:22-
23)? Being sleep deprived i n the f le sh a s a n ew mom ca lls u s 
to complete ly re ly on the Holy Spirit for His fru it to be evident 
i n ou r live s. 
  

Be open about the times you fall short in following the Spirit's 
lead. The training starts now. Let your baby see you strive for 
faith, love, openness and reliance on a forgiving God when you 
do fall short. 

Day 8



Day 9
Luke 1:39-45 
   

At that time Mary got ready and hurried to a town in the hill country of 
Judea, where she entered Zechariah's home and greeted Elizabeth. 
When Elizabeth heard Mary's greeting, the baby leaped in her womb, 
and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit. In a loud voice she 
exclaimed: "Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the child 
you will bear! But why am I so favored, that the mother of my Lord 
should come to me? As soon as the sound of your greeting reached my 
ears, the baby in my womb leaped for joy. Blessed is she who has be-
lieved that what the Lord has said to her will be accomplished!" 
    

Look at you r ba by's ea rs. What will they hea r i n this lifetime : bi rds 
si ngi ng, gra sshoppers chi rpi ng, strea ms f lowing, seagu lls ca lli ng out 
i n the ba ckgrou nd of wave s rolli ng on the sea shore, tree s swayi ng 
with the wind, a lovi ng mother's voice, a father's pra ise, a be st 
friend's encou ragement? 
  

Why did Eliza beth's ba by lea p i n her womb? Did he hea r Mary's 
greeti ng a s we ll? New re sea rch su pports what mothers have long 
be lieved, that ba bie s i n the womb hea r what's goi ng on outside. 
The ir ea rs a re matu re enou gh to hea r at 23 weeks ge station a l age. 
Even more i ntrigu i ng, there is evidence that ba bie s sha re i n the i r 
mother's emotions withi n the womb. Did the Holy Spirit a llow Joh n 
the Baptist to discern the righteou sn e ss of a fa ithfu l Ma ry, even i n 
the womb? Lu ke 1:15 sa ys that Joh n wa s f illed with the Holy Spirit 
even from birth. Was he sha ri ng i n his mother's joy a s she discern ed 
throu gh the Holy Spirit the greeti ng of a fa ithfu l a nd righteou s 
Mary? What will you r ba by hea r ? 

  

It starts now. Speak to one another with psalms, hymns and spiritual songs 
(Ephesians 5:19). Pray now that your baby's ears will be able to hear truth. 



1 Kings 19:11-13,15; Matthew 13:43 
    

The Lord said (to Elijah), " Go out and stand on the mountain in the presence 
of the Lord, for the Lord is about to pass by." Then a great and powerful wind 
tore the mountains apart and shattered the rocks before the Lord, but the 
Lord was not in the wind. After the wind there was an earthquake, but the 
Lord was not in the earthquake. After the earthquake came a fire, but the 
Lord was not in the fire. And after the fire came a gentle whisper. When 
Elijah heard it, he pulled his cloak over his face and went out and stood at the 
mouth of the cave...The Lord said to him, "Go...." (1Kings 19:11-13, 15) 

Then the righteous will shine like the sun in the kingdom of their Father. He 
who has ears let him hear. (Matthew 13:43) 

God's voice is hea rd i n ma ny diffe rent ways: to Mose s th rou gh a bu rn i ng 
bu sh (Gene sis 3), to Ba la a m throu gh a donkey (Nu mbers 22), to the 
Isra e lite s th rou gh f i re (Deuteronomy 4:33), out loud to the child Sa mu e l 
i n the middle of the n ight (1 Sa mu e l 3), to David th rou gh the prophet 
Natha n (2 Sa mu e l 12) a nd to Eli ja h i n a whisper. Will you r ba by hea r 
God's voice? How will you tea ch you r ba by to listen? How do you listen? 
  

Ju st a s we hea r the voice of someone we re spect a nd love when we a sk 
ou rse lve s "What wou ld they do i n this situ ation?", we too ca n hea r God's 
voice more clea rly the more we know Him. The more we know someone, 
the more we ca n discern the i r voice. The more we know God, the ea sie r 
it is to discern His voice too. How will you tea ch you r child to k now God, 
not ju st k now a bout God? She who ha s ea rs, let her hea r! 

Pray now for your children to discern God's voice as they grow in 
their knowledge of God. 

Day 1 0



Luke 6:45 
    

The good man brings good things out of the good stored up 
in his heart, and the evil man brings evil things out of the evil 
stored up in his heart. For out of the overflow of his heart his 
mouth speaks. 
  

Look at you r ba by's cute litt le lips. They're so kissa ble! 
What will you r ba by spea k? What will you r ba by’s f i rst 
words be? Dada ? Ma ma ? Uh-oh? What will you r 
ba by's f i rst sentence, f i rst conversation be? What will 
eventu a lly overf low from you r ba by’s hea rt? What f lows 
from you r hea rt? Pra ise of God or compla i nts? Fa ithfu l 
words or words stemming from fea r ? Y ou r ba by will 
lea rn to imitate you r hea rt th rou gh what comes out of 
you r mouth. As ou r children lea rn to spea k, we hea r ou r 
own hea rts. 
    

Pray now that you can train your child to have that "good" 
heart through Jesus' righteousness. 
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Day 1 3
Matthew 15:10-11; Ephesians 4:29 
   

Jesus called the crowd to him and said, "Listen and understand. 
What goes into a man's mouth does not make him 'unclean,' but 
what comes out of his mouth, that is what makes him 'unclean.' "  
Matthew 15:10-11 

Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but 
only what is helpful for building others up according to their needs, 
that it may benefit those who listen. Ephesians 4:29 

   
In a litt le while, you r ba by will sta rt explori ng the world 
th rou gh his or her mouth. Everythi ng n ew will go i nto you r 
ba by’s mouth. Y ou will sta rt watchi ng to ma ke su re u nclea n 
or u nsafe thi ngs do not end u p i n you r ba by’s mouth. Later, 
of cou rse, it is not what goe s i nto the mouth but what comes 
out that rea lly matters. At f i rst, it may ju st be “ma ma” a nd 
“dada”, then we will tea ch them gratitude th rou gh “p lea se” 
a nd “tha nk you” a nd, pra yerfu lly, eventu a lly the pra ise of ou r 
God throu gh knowing Him. What is coming out of you r 
mouth? Words he lpfu l for bu ildi ng others u p or words that 
tea r others down? While tra i n i ng the se litt le on e s, let u s ma ke 
su re that what comes out of ou r mouths is he lpfu l a nd u se fu l 
for bu ildi ng them u p. 

    
Pray now that good will come from your mouth and eventually 
your child's heart as you both grow in your knowledge of God. 



Matthew 21:15-16 
    

But when the chief priests and the teachers of the law saw the wonderful 
things he did and the children shouting in the temple area, "Hosanna to the 
Son of David," they were indignant. "Do you hear what these children are 
saying?" they asked him (Jesus). "Yes, " replied Jesus, "have you never read, 
'From the lips of children and infants you have ordained praise'?"
  

In the a bove pa ssage, Je su s re fe rred to Psa lm 8:2 that discu sse s 
pra ise towa rds God, thereby i ndirect ly cla iming himse lf to be God. 
Babie s a nd children a re i n nocent a nd pu re. They saw the 
mira cle s a nd natu ra lly shouted out the truth a s they be lieved it 
with u n i nhibited pra ise a nd joy. The world a nd the si nfu l n atu re 
tra i n u s to be se lf-focu sed with its i n hibitions. We n eed to tra i n 
ou r children to k now God so we ll that His pra ise overf lows from 
the i r lips. How is you r "pra ise" life? Inhibited? Or overf lowing a nd 
childlike? How we ll do we know God? As we know God more a nd 
more, ou r pra isi ng of Him will n atu ra lly overf low from ou r hea rts 
th rou gh ou r mouths. 
   

    

As we learn to know God more, let us teach our children to know 
Him as well. As you feed your baby today, spend time in prayer, 
praising our God. 

Day 1 4



Day 1 5
John 13:3-5 
   

Jesus knew that the Father had put all things under his power, 
and that he had come from God and was returning to God; so he 
got up from the meal, took off his outer clothing, and wrapped 
a towel around his waist. After that, he poured water into a 
basin and began to wash his disciples' feet, drying them with the 
towel that was wrapped around him. 
    

Look at you r ba by's ti ny ha nds. Hold those litt le ha nds withi n 
you r ha nd. What will you r ba by u se those ha nds for ? What will 
they tou ch i n this lifetime : cool water on a hot day, a cuddly 
pu ppy, a soft pillow, a hu g from a be st friend? Je su s, out of love, 
wa shed the dirty feet of his discip le s who had been wa lki ng i n a 
hot de sert region. Y ou have proba bly been cha ngi ng dirty dia pers, 
which become even more i ntense afte r i ntrodu ci ng solid foods. 
How will you r children u se the i r ha nds? Will they serve? Will 
they imitate you r se rvi ng ha nds ? Will they be willi ng to get dirty 
a nd even ca llou sed to se rve out of love? 
    

Pray that these hands God has created will serve others out of love. 



Luke 1:76-79 
    

And you, my child (John the Baptist), will be a child of the most high; for 
you will go on before the Lord to prepare a way for him, to give his people 
the knowledge of salvation through the forgiveness of sins, because of the 
tender mercy of our God, by which the rising sun will come to us from 
heaven to shine on those living in the darkness and in the shadow of death, 
to guide our feet into the path of peace. 
  

Everyon e love s a ba by’s feet. They ma ke the ba by a lbu m a nd the front 
of ma ny ca rds. Look at you r ba by's feet. Where will they trave l a rou nd 
this cou ntry or i n other nations? More importa nt ly, will they follow the 
path that leads to pea ce? Joh n the Baptist ca me to prepa re people's 
hea rts to rece ive the i r Savior, to impa rt the knowledge of God a nd His 
tender mercy. How will you prepa re you r child's hea rt so that the Spirit 
ca n shi n e on them a nd gu ide the i r feet a long a path towa rds sa lvation, 
reconciliation a nd pea ce ?
   
    

Pray now for all the "John the Baptists" (i.e. parents, peers, role models) in 
your child's life and for the Spirit to guide their feet into peace. Pray that 
the feet of your children and your children's children - for generations to 
come until Jesus returns - will be guided into salvation. 
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Day 1 7
1 Peter 4:10-11 
   

Each one should use whatever gift he has received to serve 
others, faithfully administering God's grace in its various 
forms. If anyone speaks, he should do it as one speaking the 
very words of God. If anyone serves, he should do it with the 
strength God provides, so that in all things God may be 
praised through Jesus Christ. To him be the glory and the 
power for ever and ever. Amen. 
    

As God knitted this litt le ba by i n you r womb, He created 
gifts yet to be revea led a s life u n rave ls. What gifts might 
you r ba by have? Will it be servi ng, encou ragi ng, si ngi ng, 
pa i nti ng, tea chi ng, leading, showing mercy? What gifts 
did God give you? How a re you u si ng you r gifts to se rve 
others? 

    
Pray to know what your gifts are. Ask others involved in your life 
what they think your gifts might be. Pray that your children will use 
the gifts given to them to glorify God and serve His kingdom here 
on earth.  



Mark 10:13-16 
    

People were bringing little children to Jesus to have him touch them, but 
the disciples rebuked them. When Jesus saw this, he was indignant. He 
said to them, "Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, 
for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these. I tell you the truth, 
anyone who will not receive the kingdom of God like a little child will never 
enter it." And he took the children in his arms, put his hands on them and 
blessed them. 
  

The discip le s did not thi nk the children were a s importa nt a s the 
adu lts. Je su s emphatica lly rejected that thi nki ng. Ou r litt le children a re 
i n nocent, pu re, hu mble, eager to lea rn a nd u ni nhibited. As they grow 
i nto adu lts, they sta rt to lose those tra its a nd n eed to be saved from 
the i r si nfu l n atu re. As we tu rn away from si n a nd towa rd God, we n eed 
to retu rn to this i n nocence a nd hu mility. Look at you r ba by's fa ce. The 
ki ngdom of God be longs to him or her. Y ou r ba by is very importa nt to 
ou r Je su s. Imagin e Je su s' a rms wra pped a rou nd you r ba by. 
   
    

Pray that you can learn from your baby’s heart, and imitate the godly 
attributes you see as they grow into a little child. 
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Day 1 9
Ezekiel 16:4-15 
   

On the day you (Jerusalem) were born your cord was not cut, nor were you 
washed with water to make you clean, nor were you rubbed with salt or wrapped 
in cloths. No one looked on you with pity or had compassion enough to do any of 
these things for you. Rather, you were thrown out into the open field, for on the 
day you were born you were despised. 
 

Then I passed by and saw you kicking about in your blood, and as you lay there in 
your blood I said to you, "Live!" I made you grow like a plant in the field. You grew 
up and became the most beautiful of jewels. Your breasts were formed and your 
hair grew, you were naked and bare. 
   

Later I passed by, and when I looked at you and saw you were old enough for love, 
I spread the corner of my garment over you and covered your nakedness. I gave 
you my solemn oath and entered into a covenant with you, declares the Sovereign 
Lord, and you became mine. 
   

I bathed you with water and washed the blood from you and put ointments on 
you. I clothed you with an embroidered dress and put leather sandals on you. I 
dressed you in fine linen and covered you with costly garments. I adorned you with 
jewelry: I put bracelets on your arms and a necklace around your neck, and I put 
a ring on your nose, earrings on your ears and a beautiful crown on your head. So 
you were adorned with gold and silver; your clothes were of fine linen and costly 
fabric and embroidered cloth. Your food was fine flour, honey and olive oil. You 
became very beautiful and rose to be a queen. And your fame spread among the 
nations on account of your beauty, because the splendor I had given you made 
your beauty perfect, declares the Sovereign Lord. But you trusted in your beauty 
and used your fame to become a prostitute.... 

We love dre ssi ng u p ou r litt le on e s: the cute n ewborn clothe s, bows i n the 
ha ir for the girls, the cute litt le shoe s. Ju st a s we love to ma ke ou r litt le on e s 
look good, so doe s ou r Father i n heaven. He ma kes u s bea utifu l a nd love s to 
ca re for u s a s a mother wou ld ca re for her ba by. Look at you r bea utifu l 
ba by. How will you tea ch this litt le on e to be grate fu l a nd to u se what he or 
she ha s been given to glorify God? Are you grate fu l for what you have been 
given, a nd a re you u si ng you r gifts to glorify the Lord? 

    
Pray now that you baby will use his or her beauty and gifts to glorify 
the Lord and not self. 



Matthew 10:37-39 
    

Anyone who loves his father or mother more than me is not worthy of me; 
anyone who loves his son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me; 
and anyone who does not take his cross and follow me is not worthy of me. 
Whoever finds his life will lose it, and whoever loses his life for my sake will 
find it. 
  

Having a ba by, e specia lly you r f i rstborn, sometimes u nlea she s a love 
that you have n ever experienced be fore, a love you may have not k nown 
you were even ca pa ble of embra ci ng. Isa ia h write s a bout his love for the 
Lord, "My sou l yea rns for you i n the n ight; i n the morn i ng my sou l longs 
for you..." (Isa ia h 26:9).  Havi ng a ba by ca n he lp u s see the love we a re 
ca pa ble of havi ng, ca lli ng ou r love for God even higher. 
 

Y ou will be ma king sa crif ice s out of love that you did not even know you 
cou ld ma ke : getti ng u p th rou ghout the n ight, clea n i ng u p a ll ki nds of 
body f lu ids, be i ng excited a bout so ma ny litt le thi ngs - the f i rst smile, 
word, roll, etc. God is a perfect re lationship (Father, Son a nd Holy Spirit). 
When we gra sp God's love for u s a nd love him ba ck, sa crif ice is n atu ra l, 
out of love. And so we know a nd re ly on the love God ha s for u s. God is 
love. Whoever live s i n love live s i n God, a nd God i n him. (1 Joh n 4: 16) 

Be thankful for all, but worship the Creator, not the created. Be in awe 
of this little creation and the emotions awakened within you. Thank 
God for creation and especially for relationships as you now embrace 
the mother-child relationship. 
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Day 2 1
1 Thessalonians 5:17    
Pray continually. 
    
One sma ll ve rse, but on e that, if put i nto pra ctice, will deepen 
you r re lationship with a lovi ng, sovere ign God, strengthen you r 
fa ith a nd demolish you r fea rs. Very ea rly i n the morn i ng, while 
it wa s still da rk, Je su s got u p, le ft the hou se a nd went off to 
a solita ry pla ce, where he pra yed (Ma rk 1:35). Je su s sta rted 
prayi ng ea rly i n the morn i ng a nd throu ghout the day. Y et the 
n ews a bout him spread a ll the more, so that crowds of people 
ca me to hea r him a nd to be hea led of the i r sick n e sse s. But 
Je su s often withdrew to lon e ly pla ce s a nd prayed (Lu ke 5:15-
16). He did not stop pra yi ng. Even du ri ng tortu re on the cross, 
He conti n u ed to pra y. "Father, forgive them, for they do not 
k now what they a re doi ng" (Lu ke 23:34).
   
Je su s pra yed conti n u a lly. Focu si ng while exha u sted ca n be 
cha llengi ng. Prayi ng while you n u rse or feed you r ba by will 
he lp you pray conti n u a lly si nce you will be doi ng that every 
2-4 hou rs for months. There is mu ch to pra ise God a bout, 
confe ss, tha nk, sha re a nd a sk God.
  
Praise God for His creation, His love, His patience, and His compassion. 
Confess your lack of perfect love for others, perhaps even your baby's 
daddy, which can be difficult to have when exhausted. Thank God for this 
beautiful little gift and the gifts yet to be unraveled within this precious 
gift. Beg God to help you discern how to train this child to know Him. Ask 
for Him to give you wise counsel through the godly mothers He has put in 
your life. Ask for strength to give. Ask for the Spirit to fill you so you can 
be loving, joyful, peaceful, patient, kind, good, faithful, gentle and self-
controlled as you function on much less sleep. 



Hebrews 5:7 
    

During the days of Jesus' life on earth, he offered up prayers and 
petitions with loud cries and tears to the one who could save him 
from death, and he was heard because of his reverent submission. 
  

Y ou r ba by’s crie s te ll you that there a re n eeds. Ou r ba bie s a re 
complete ly dependent on u s for the i r ca re. Even ou r bodie s rea ct to 
ou r ba by’s crie s, letti ng down milk i n n u rsi ng moms. In His 
hu ma n state, Je su s wa s God but with chosen limitations i n the 
f le sh. He wa s tota lly su bmissive a nd reverent to His Father. God 
the Father hea rd the crie s of a complete ly dependent Son. We a re 
created to be tota lly dependent on God with "reverent su bmission." 
How dependent a re you? When wa s you r la st pra yer with loud 
crie s a nd tea rs? Pa renti ng a child requ ire s a reverent, su bmissive 
spi rit to a holy, sovere ign God i n order for there to be pea ce. So 
mu ch that ha ppens is out of ou r control. 

    

Beg God to protect and save this new soul. 
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Day 2 3
1 John 1:5-10 
   

This is the message we have heard from him and declare to you: 
God is light; in him there is no darkness at all. If we claim to 
have fellowship with him yet walk in the darkness, we lie and do 
not live by the truth. But if we walk in the light, as he is in the 
light, we have fellowship with one another, and the blood of 
Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all sin. 
 

If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth 
is not in us. If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will 
forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness. If we 
claim we have not sinned, we make him out to be a liar and his 
word has no place in our lives. 

Lea rn i ng to be righteou s when we a re wea k from sleep deprivation 
a nd perha ps from missi ng some of the fe llowship is a growing 
proce ss. God works i n the light. Sata n works i n the da rk. 

    
Be open about your thoughts, fears, frustration and emotions. Enjoy 
the light as we have fellowship with others and Jesus who purifies us 
from all sin. Decide to call someone today to be gut level open about 
all these things. Make a decision now that you will walk in the light 
with this little child, teaching them what vulnerability looks like in the 
light. Pray now that as your children grow up and become aware of 
their sinful nature, they will fight to be in the light. 



Joel 2:13-17 
    

Rend your heart not your garments. Return to the Lord your God, for he is 
gracious and compassionate, slow to anger and abounding in love, and he 
relents from sending calamity. Who knows? He may turn and have pity and 
leave behind a blessing - grain offerings and drink offerings for the Lord your 
God. Blow the trumpet in Zion, declare a holy fast, call a sacred assembly. 
Gather the people, consecrate the assembly; bring together the elders, 
gather the children, those nursing at the breast. Let the bridegroom leave his 
room and the bride her chamber...Let them say, "Spare your people, O 
Lord...."  
  

Despite the diffe rent stage s of life, we a re a ll pa rt of on e body (1 Cori nthia ns 
12:12-13). It is diff icu lt to be at a ll the meeti ngs of the body with a n ewborn, 
but it is imperative to ma inta i n a “we” perspective. 
 

How is the “we” doi ng? Rend you r hea rt is a phra se that sign if ie s some i nte rna l 
a ngu ish. We n eed to not only pra y a nd thi nk a bout the "we", but a lso f ight to 
be at a s ma ny of the meeti ngs of the body a s we ca n. Y ou may n eed to sit i n 
the ba ck a nd leave ea rly, but try to be there a s mu ch a s possible. Sata n is 
prowli ng a rou nd like a roa ri ng lion looki ng for someone to devou r (2 Peter 5:8). 
A lion atta cks the you ng a nd isolated. It is you r hea rt a nd the hea rts of you r 
children that he is afte r. F ight to sta y con n ected i n you r mind a nd i n you r 
hea rt. 
    

Talk to the mature women and seek advice about the meetings of the body. 
Pray with and for your brothers and sisters. Gather prayer requests. Open 
your eyes. You may not make it out to all the meetings of the body, but you 
can pray continually for the body as you feed your baby. You may be sleep 
deprived and exhausted, but you are still a vital part of God's body. You 
count, even now! 
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Day 2 5
Matthew 11:25-30 
   

At that time Jesus said, "I praise you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, 
because you have hidden these things from the wise and learned, and 
revealed them to little children. Yes, Father, for this was your good 
pleasure. 
   

All things have been committed to me by my Father. No one knows the 
Son except the Father, and no one knows the Father except the Son and 
those to whom the Son chooses to reveal him. 
  

Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you 
rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and 
humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy 
and my burden is light.” 

Use this time a s a n ew mother to bette r u ndersta nd gra ce. 
People du ri ng Je su s' time on ea rth were bu rden ed with re ligiou s 
laws a nd regu lations. This made the people doi ng those thi ngs 
become re lia nt on themse lve s, bu rden ed a nd/or proud. Je su s 
wa nts to free u s from bu rdens a nd give u s re st, not only i n ete rn ity 
but a lso du ri ng ou r life on ea rth. The edu cated a nd wise (from a 
worldly perspective) who do not have a simple fa ith or hu mility 
have the truth hidden from them. Children, on the other ha nd, 
ca n have a more simple fa ith a nd hu mility that leads to the 
eterna l re st. As you r child grows a nd begi ns to ta lk a nd lea rn, 
watch his or her fa ith a nd hu mility.  

    

Learn from your child. Are you learning as much as your child? You 
may not be able to do as much as you normally do, but remember 
it's the faith and humility of a child that God works through to save 
us, giving us that well deserved rest (Matthew 18:2-3). 



2 Corinthians 12:9-10 
    

But he said to me, "My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is 
made perfect in weakness." Therefore I will boast all the more 
gladly about my weaknesses, so that Christ's power may rest on 
me. That is why, for Christ's sake, I delight in weaknesses, in 
insults, in hardships, in persecutions, in difficulties. For when I am 
weak, then I am strong.  
  

Feeding a n ewborn every two to fou r hou rs th rou ghout the n ight, 
for at lea st fou r months, wea kens u s physica lly. Y ou will n eed to 
slow down a nd re st more. However, this is a sea son that will not 
la st, a nd you r wea ken ed state ca n be a n opportu n ity for Christ's 
power to be seen th rou gh you. 
 

As you fight to be righteous, vulnerable and faithful, pray that God will 
use you to encourage the body and even reach out to the lost. Even as 
the body serves you, let them see Jesus with your heart of gratitude. As 
people may come by to see your baby, bring a meal, etc., ask them to 
have a quiet time with you. Solicit their prayer requests. Be vulnerable 
and open with your thoughts and your heart. When you are weak and 
vulnerable, then you are strong! 
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Day 2 7
Proverbs 22:6 
   

Train a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he 
will not turn from it. 

  
Tra i n i ng is a life long proce ss. It's mu ch more i nvolved tha n simply 
tea chi ng. As we age, ea ch stage of life is a n ew experience a nd 
n eeds n ew tra i n i ng. We n eed to be ta ught how to spea k words 
a nd sentence s, to be potty tra i n ed, to dre ss ou rse lve s, to lea rn the 
ABC's, to write. Ju st a s we n eed to be ta ught how to ta ke ca re of 
ou r physica l n eeds, we n eed to be ta ught how to obey God, to be 
grate fu l, to se rve a nd eventu a lly to k now God. As a mother, you 
have been given the God given role of a spi ritu a l coa ch. Tra i n i ng 
is pu rpose fu l a nd requ ire s pra yi ng, lea rn i ng scriptu re s, pla n n i ng, 
see ki ng advice from godly mothers, reading pa renti ng books a nd 
attending pa renti ng cla sse s. 

  
Find mothers whose children love and obey God. Ask them to train 
you how to train your child. As a new mom, you're in training as 
well. Children will imitate their parents, often becoming mirrors of 
mom and dad. We certainly want them to be humble learners. It 
starts with us. How much of a student have you been? 



Deuteronomy 6:5-9 
    

Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with 
all your strength. These commandments that I give you today are to be 
upon your hearts. Impress them on your children. Talk about them when 
you sit at home, and when you walk along the road, when you lie down 
and when you get up. Tie them as symbols on your hands and bind them 
on your foreheads. Write them on the doorframes of your houses and on 
your gates. 
  

Tra i n i ng more tha n a nythi ng e lse requ ire s God's word. We n eed to lea rn how 
to u se scriptu re s to rea ch pa st the behavior a nd i nto the issu e s of the hea rt. 
Even a s ou r children lea rn words, it's time to sta rt a pplyi ng scriptu re s for both 
encou ragement a nd correcti ng. Honor you r mother a nd father is the f i rst of 
the ten comma ndments with a promise (Exodu s 20:12). What scriptu re s will 
you u se to tea ch God's cha ra cter: a bou nding i n love, slow to a nger, perfect, 
sovere ign, creative, ju st a nd mercifu l? What scriptu re s cou ld you u se when 
you r child is picki ng on others (Proverbs 6:19, Proverbs 10:12 a nd 12:20, 1 Peter 
3:11), choosi ng bad friendships (Roma ns 16:17, Proverbs 12:26, Proverbs 13:20, 
22:24-25 a nd 28:26), bla me shifti ng (Proverbs 21:2, 28:13, Mica h 7: 9, Ja mes 
5:16, 1 Joh n 1:19)? 

Two great books to help you use scriptures to train your children 
are “Shepherding a Child's Heart” by Tedd Tripp and “Don't Make 
Me Count to Three!” by Ginger Plowman. Order these books today 
or have a plan to get them in the near future. These books will not 
only help you train your children but also deepen your convictions 
about discipling the heart in general. 
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Day 2 9
Deuteronomy 11:18-21 
   

Fix these words of mine in your hearts and minds; tie them as symbols 
on your hands and bind them on your foreheads. Teach them to your 
children, talk about them when you sit at home and when you walk 
along the road, when you lie down and when you get up. Write them on 
your door frames of your houses and on your gates, so that your days 
and the days of your children may be many in the land that the Lord 
swore to give your forefathers, as many as the days that the heavens 
are above the earth. 
 

Tra i n i ng ou r children with God's words sta rts with ou r own hea rts. 
"F ix the se words of min e i n you r hea rts" comes be fore “tea ch 
them to you r children.” The se comma ndments a re to be "u pon 
you r hea rt" be fore we ca n impre ss them on ou r children 
(Deuteronomy 6: 5-8). The be st way to sta rt tra i n i ng you r child 
to be spi ritu a l is to commit you rse lf to da ily devotion to God's 
word - ye s, even now when fatigu e ma kes it diff icu lt. 
    
   
  

As you come out of the newborn fog, make a decision to both memorize 
scripture and keep a journal about scriptures. Both of these spiritual 
disciplines will encourage you or convict you when you're struggling or 
emotional. Establish a plan for your quiet times. No plan is the biggest 
indicator for failure in this area. What are you going to study? Have you 
read through the entire Bible? 

Get advice on how to deepen your quiet times. Having quiet times with 
someone - especially when you're tired - can be helpful. Is there another 
new mom in the fellowship? Perhaps you can hold up each other’s arms. 
Have someone come to your house. (Don't worry; no one expects a new 
mom's house to be tidy.) Pray with someone on the phone. There are 
many ways to make your times with God creative. But consistency is most 
important for right now. Train yourself to be godly (1 Timothy 4:7).



Deuteronomy 32:46-47 
    

...he said to them, "Take to heart all the words I have solemnly declared to 
you this day, so that you may command your children to obey carefully all 
the words of this law. They are not just idle words for you - they are your 
life. By them you will live long in the land you are crossing the Jordan to 
possess." 
  
 

If you r child becomes sick, you will be qu ick to get advice from other moms 
or doctors. If you r child ha s a seriou s ill n e ss, you will become a n expert on 
that disea se beca u se you wa nt you r child to live a nd live we ll. There a re ma ny 
i ntense su rviva l storie s a bout people savi ng the i r live s or the live s of loved 
on e s. After a n 800lb. bou lder fe ll on his a rm, Aron Ra lston, a n engi n eer a nd 
mou nta i n eer, slowly a mputated his entra pped forea rm, f le sh, a rte rie s a nd 
n erve s. Sta rvi ng a nd dehydrated, he then repe lled down a 75-foot wa ll of 
rock a nd lived to te ll his story, 127 hou rs late r! The Bible wa s written over a 
period of 3500 yea rs on th ree diffe rent conti n ents by more tha n forty diffe rent 
write rs who risked the i r live s a nd even died so we ca n read it today a nd live 
for ete rn ity. Over the yea rs, ma ny Christia ns have willi ngly given u p the i r 
physica l live s with the i r eye s focu sed on eterna l life. The will to live ca n be a 
powerfu l force withi n u s. 

  

Let this force be within you: to live for eternity with a God who not 
only created you, but adores you. Pass this desire on to your child. 
God's words are your life! The Bible is God's chosen avenue to let us 
know who He is, His love for us, and His directions to get to heaven so 
we can celebrate our relationship with Him for eternity. 
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Day 3 1
Psalm 33:11 
   

But the plans of the Lord stand firm forever, the purposes of his 
heart through all generations. 

Despite the Bible be i ng written over 3500 yea rs by diffe rent 
write rs, God's message a nd pla ns for u s have been consistent. 
People cha nge, cu ltu re s cha nge, but God's hea rt doe s not 
cha nge. He desi re s for u s to be i n fe llowship with Him. The 
Lord is not slow i n keepi ng his promise, a s some u ndersta nd 
slowness. He is patient with you, not wa nti ng a nyon e to perish, 
but everyon e to come to repenta nce (2 Peter 3:9). God desi re s 
for a ll of u s to live i n fe llowship with Him forever. His de si re s 
a nd pla ns a re the sa me for you, you r ba by a nd you r ba by's 
ba by a nd you r ba by's ba by's ba by. 

    
As you hold one generation in your hands today, start to imagine your 
children holding their baby in their arms. The decisions you make 
now to know God and to follow Him as laid out in His Word will 
impact generations. 



Deuteronomy 5:8-10 
    

You shall not make for yourself an idol in the form of anything in heaven 
above or on the earth beneath or in the waters below. You shall not bow 
down to them or worship them; for I, the Lord your God, am a jealous God, 
punishing the children for the sin of the fathers to the third and fourth 
generations of those who hate me, but showing love to a thousand 
generations of those who love me and keep my commandments.
  
    

God wa nts ou r whole hea rt a nd ou r f i rst attention. It's ea sy to 
lose focu s when you r ma in focu s is feedi ng you r ba by every 2-3 
hou rs, cha ngi ng dia pers, comforti ng a nd enjoyi ng you r ba by. 
Anythi ng that stea ls ou r focu s from ou r re lationship with God 
becomes a n idol, i ncludi ng this bea utifu l gift He ha s entru sted 
to you. Enjoy a nd ta ke ca re of you r ba by with God. Putti ng God 
f i rst i n you r life is the be st thi ng you ca n do for you r ba by a nd 
for gen erations to come. 
  

Pray while you feed. Read while your baby sleeps, at least once in 24 
hours. Get out and meet someone when your baby is awake. Meditate 
on the scriptures when you are traveling, walking, cleaning. God 
wants your heart. He loves you intimately. Imagine a thousand  
generations benefiting from your heart for God. 
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Day 3 3
Colossians 1:24-29 
   

Now I (Paul) rejoice in what was suffered for you, and I fill up in my flesh 
what is still lacking in regard to Christ's afflictions, for the sake of his body, 
which is the church. I have become its servant by the commission God gave 
to me to present the word of God in its fullness - the mystery that has been 
kept hidden for ages and generations, but is now disclosed to the saints. To 
them God has chosen to make known among the Gentiles the glorious riches 
of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory. 
  

We proclaim him, admonishing and teaching everyone with all wisdom, so 
that we may present everyone perfect in Christ. To this end I labor, struggling 
with all his energy, which so powerfully works in me. 
  

For gen erations si nce Je su s physica lly wa lked on the ea rth, we have 
been enlighten ed to the mystery of sa lvation th rou gh Je su s a nd His 
Spirit withi n u s. God's pla n ha s a lways been for everyon e to be with 
Him, i ncludi ng the Gentile s. This i nclu sion wa s diff icu lt for the Jews 
to see or even comprehend despite God’s promise that “I will a lso ma ke 
you a light for the Gentile s, that you may bri ng my sa lvation to the 
ends of the ea rth (Isa ia h 49: 6b)". Pa u l is on e of ma ny ea rly Jews who 
suffe red for u s (Gentile s) so that we ca n know the truth a bout Je su s 
Christ. Pa u l la bored u ntil his la st breath i n ma rtyrdom so that we cou ld 
know God a nd this mystery of i ncludi ng a ll eth n icitie s i n the pla n of 
sa lvation. He la bored a nd stru ggled to pre sent everyon e perfect i n 
Christ. (“Perfect” is de f i n ed a s “matu re.”) K nowing God throu gh Je su s 
Christ a nd bri ngi ng His preciou s message of love to a lost world will 
ta ke sa crif ice. Make a decision now to u se whatever en erg y you may 
have to k now God a nd to he lp others k now God i n Je su s Christ.  
    
Pray now that the little baby you hold will grow up to not only know Christ but 
also reach full maturity in Christ and that through this maturity, your child will 
marry a strong Christian and establish generations of faithful Christians in their 
family until Jesus comes back. Let us labor and struggle with all His energy for 
these generations to come. 



Day 3 4
Numbers 25:6-13; Psalm 106:30 
   

Then an Israelite man brought to his family a Midianite woman 
right before the eyes of Moses and the whole assembly of Israel 
while they were weeping at the entrance to the Tent of Meeting. 
When Phinehas, son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron, the priest, saw 
this, he left the assembly, took a spear in his hand and followed 
the Israelite into the tent. He drove a spear through both of them, 
through the Israelite and into the woman's body. Then the plague 
against the Israelites was stopped; but those who died in the 
plague numbered 24,000. 
  

The Lord said to Moses, “Phinehas son of Eleazar, the son of 
Aaron, the priest, has turned my anger away from the Israelites; 
for he was zealous as I am for my honor among them, so that in 
my zeal I did not put an end to them. Therefore tell him I am 
making my covenant of peace with him. He and his descendants 
will have a covenant of a lasting priesthood, because he was 
zealous for the honor of his God and made atonement for the 
Israelites.” (Numbers 25:6-13) 

But Phinehas stood up and intervened, and the plague was 
checked. This was credited to him as righteousness for endless 
generations to come. (Psalms 106:30) 
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Day 3 4 continued

Phin eha s wa s zea lou s for God's honor. He not only saved 
ma ny of God's people who may have died i n a conti n u i ng 
pla gu e, but he impa cted his de scenda nts for gen erations to 
come. His radica l zea l that led to a ction formed a covena nt 
between him a nd his de scenda nts. Interma rria ge between 
the Isra e lite s a nd the Midia n ite s led the Isra e lite s a stra y 
to worship fore ign gods. Worldli n e ss a nd diffe rent forms of 
idolatry ca n creep i nto ou r live s. As God's people, we n eed to 
rema in holy a nd sepa rate, yet a ble to rea ch out to a lost 
world. Is you r life radica lly diffe rent from those not withi n 
the body of Christ? Are you win n i ng over the hea rts of those 
outside the body of Christ? Or a re they win n i ng you r hea rt 
over ?  
    

Decide now that your household will be radical for God's 
honor. Together, you will reach out to the lost. “But as for me 
and my household, we will serve the Lord” (Joshua 24:15). 
Your family, including your little baby, is God's ministry to the 
lost world. It's a family affair. Let your children see you reach 
out and expect them to do the same as soon as they can talk. 

Foster friendships for your children within the body of Christ 
so they can have partners in the faith even outside the 
family. Your zeal and your child's zeal for God's honor will 
affect generations to come. 



Day 3 5
Ruth 1:11-18; Ruth 4:13-17 
   

But Naomi said, "Return home, my daughters. Why would you 
come with me? Am I going to have any more sons, who could 
become your husbands? Return home, my daughters; I am 
too old to have another husband. Even if I thought there was 
still hope for me - even if I had a husband tonight and then 
gave birth to sons - would you wait until they grew up? Would 
you remain unmarried for them? No, my daughters. It is more 
bitter for me than for you, because the Lord's hand has gone 
out against me! 
 

 At this they wept again. Then Orpah kissed her mother-in-law 
good-bye, but Ruth clung to her. "Look," said Naomi, "your 
sister-in-law is going back to her people and her gods. Go 
back with her." 
  

 But Ruth replied, "Don't urge me to leave you or to turn back 
from you. Where you go I will go, and where you stay, I will 
stay. Your people will be my people and your God my God. 
Where you die, I will die, and there I will be buried. May the 
Lord deal with me, be it ever so severely, if anything but death 
separates you and me."   Ruth 1:11-18 

So Boaz took Ruth and she became his wife. Then he went to 
her, and the Lord enabled her to conceive, and she gave birth 
to a son... And they named him Obed. He was the father of 
Jesse, the father of David.   Ruth 4:13-17 
 

continued...



Day 3 5 continued
Ruth wa s from Moab where they worshipped Chemosh 
a nd sa crif iced the i r children th rou gh f i re. Imagin e you r 
preciou s litt le child be i ng thrown i nto the f i re for a fa lse 
god. How that mu st have a ngered the Lord! Y et Ruth, a 
Moabite woma n, ended u p be i ng the great gra ndmother 
of the fa mou s K i ng David, a ma n afte r God's own hea rt 
(Acts 13:22). Ruth clu ng to Na omi, a woma n who kn ew 
God a nd His people. Be i ng with God wa s more importa nt 
to Ruth tha n getti ng ma rried, bea ri ng children, enjoyi ng 
her biologica l fa mily or liv i ng i n her own fa milia r cou ntry. 
When Ruth died, did she know she gave birth to e sta blish 
the most fa mou s li n eage? Not only wa s she the great 
gra ndmother of K i ng David, she wa s a lso i n the fa mily 
li n e of Je su s Christ himse lf. How cou ld a fore ign Moabite 
woma n's de scenda nts be so ble ssed? Generations were 
affected by her decision to be with God a nd His people. 
    
Know that your decisions now affect not only your baby's life but  
also the generations to come. When making decisions, especially 
emotional decisions, always choose the path that leads you toward 
God. 



Psalm 89:1-4 
    

I will sing of the Lord's great love forever; with my mouth I will make 
your faithfulness known through all generations. I will declare that 
your love stands firm forever, that you established your faithfulness in 
heaven itself. You said, "I have made a covenant with my chosen one, I 
have sworn to David my servant, 'I will establish your line forever and 
make your throne firm through all generations.'” 
    

Pra ise God for his fa ithfu ln e ss! Beca u se of you r choice to 
follow a nd obey Je su s, not only will you r child ben e f it from 
you r decision but so will su cce ssive gen erations. When you a re 
feedi ng you r ba by, cha ngi ng dia pers a nd su rviv i ng a nother 
sleeple ss day, it's diff icu lt to thi nk a bout gen erations. Ju st 
k now a nd pra ise God that you r decision to ma ke Je su s Lord of 
you r life will affect gen erations to come. 
  
  

As you put your baby to sleep each day, pray that there will be faithful 
Christians in his/her family for generations to come until Jesus comes 
back. Pray for discernment in training your child to know God and to 
be holy and zealous for the Lord. Make a decision that training your 
child to be godly will be a priority over other cultural pulls (academics, 
sports, music, dance). These other pursuits can be a way to reach out 
to others, but they need to be kept in this perspective: But as for me 
and my household, we will serve the Lord (Joshua 24:15)! 

Day 3 6



Day 3 7
Psalm 100:5 
   

For the Lord is good and his love endures forever; his faithfulness 
continues through all generations. 

God is good. It's diff icu lt for u s to u ndersta nd "good." Je su s 
sa id, "No on e is good - except God a lon e” (Ma rk 10: 18). “Good” 
is de f i n ed a s mora lly exce llent, vi rtu ou s a nd righteou s. Pra ise 
God we have a perfect ly good God! His love is a lso beyond 
comprehension. If the tortu re a nd sa crif ice of you r litt le ba by 
cou ld pave the way for someone's ete rn ity i n heaven, who cou ld 
you give u p you r ba by for ? Who do you love enou gh to give u p 
you r i n nocent ba by for, a nd to su ch a horriff ic death? Ou r u n-
dersta nding of Je su s' death on the cross deepens a s we 
become a mother. The i ntense love that God ha s for you a nd 
me endu re s for gen erations. His fa ithfu ln e ss conti n u e s a s we ll. 
God n ever brea ks a promise. It's impossible for God to lie (T itu s 
1: 2, Hebrews 6: 18). Ca n you imagin e a God that wa s not good, 
lovi ng or fa ithfu l? How i nsecu re wou ld we be? How secu re a re 
you ? Do you know this God? 
  
Meditate about these characteristics of God. Praise Him for being 
good, loving and faithful. Train your child to know this God. 



Day 3 8

continued...

Psalm 22 
      

"My God, my God, why have you forsaken me? Why are you so far from saving me, so 
far from the words of my groaning? O my God, I cry out by day, but you do not answer, 
by night, and am not silent. Yet you are enthroned as the Holy One; you are the praise of 
Israel. In you our fathers put their trust; they trusted and you delivered them. They cried 
to you and were saved; in you they trusted and were not disappointed. But I am a worm 
and not a man, scorned by men and despised by the people. All who see me mock me; 
they hurl insults, shaking their heads: "He trusts in the Lord; let the Lord rescue him. Let 
him deliver him, since he delights in him." Yet you brought me out of the womb; you 
made me trust in you even at my mother's breast. From birth I was cast upon you; from 
my mother's womb you have been my God. Do not be far from me, for trouble is near 
and there is no one to help. Many bulls surround me; strong bulls of Bashan encircle me. 
Roaring lions tearing their prey open their mouths wide against me. I am poured out like 
water, and all my bones are out of joint. My heart has turned to wax; it has melted away 
within me. My strength is dried up like a potsherd, and my tongue sticks to the roof of 
my mouth; you lay me in the dust of death. Dogs have surrounded me; a band of evil 
men have encircled me, they have pierced my hands and my feet. I can count all my 
bones; people stare and gloat over me. They divide my garments among them and cast 
lots for my clothing. 
    

But you, O Lord, be not far off; O my strength, come quickly to help me. Deliver my life 
from the sword, my precious life from the power of the dogs. Rescue me from the mouth 
of the lions; save me from the horns of wild oxen. 
    

I will declare your name to my brothers; in the congregation I will praise you. You who fear the 
Lord, praise him! All you descendants of Jacob, honor him! Revere him, all you descendants of 
Israel! For he has not despised or disdained the suffering of the afflicted one; he has not 
hidden his face from him but has listened to his cry for help. From you comes the theme of my 
praise in the great assembly; before those who fear you will I fulfill my vows. The poor will eat 
and be satisfied; they who seek the Lord will praise him - may your hearts live forever! All the 
ends of the earth will remember and turn to the Lord, and all the families of the nations will 
bow down before him, for dominion belongs to the Lord and he rules over the nations. 
   

All the rich of the earth will feast and worship; all who go down to the dust will kneel before 
him - those who cannot keep themselves alive. Posterity will serve him; future generations will 
be told about the Lord. They will proclaim his righteousness to a people yet unborn for he has 
done it." 
 



This psa lm of David, a la ment of a n i n nocent 
ma n of God, clea rly corre late s to Je su s' suffe ri ng 
on the cross: Why have you forsa ken me... sha ki ng 
the i r heads... a ll who see me mock me... h e de lights 
i n him...they divide my ga rments...they have 
pie rced my ha nds a nd feet... (see Matthew 27). If 
this Psa lm is a prophecy of Je su s' thou ghts on the 
cross, then we ca n ca ptu re his perspective on the 
cross i n the midst of extreme tortu re: All the ends 
of the ea rth will tu rn to the Lord (vs 27), futu re 
gen erations will be told a bout the Lord (vs 30) 
a nd to a people yet u nborn (vs 31). 

   
As disciples of Jesus Christ, let us have a generational 
perspective that motivates us to persevere. As you 
raise your little one, remember Jesus on the cross 
dreaming of you and your descendants turning to the 
Lord. When tired, you will be tempted to discipline 
your child without the use of scripture, to skip quiet 
times or family devotionals, and even to put prayer on 
the back burner. That’s when God wants us to focus on 
Jesus and His endurance on the cross - with you and 
your child in His sight. 

Day 3 8 continued



Day 3 9
Ephesians 3:14-21 
   

For this reason I kneel before the Father, from whom every family in 
heaven and on earth derives its name. I pray that out of his glorious riches 
he may strengthen you with power through his Spirit in your inner being, 
so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith. And I pray that you, 
being rooted and established in love, may have power, together with all 
the saints, to grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of 
Christ, and to know this love that surpasses knowledge - that you may be 
filled to the measure of all the fullness of God. Now to him who is able to 
do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to his power 
that is at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus 
throughout all generations, for ever and ever! Amen. 
  

As a n ew mother, you r perspective of the cross ca n deepen. Y ou 
rea lize that love ca n motivate you to live sa crif icia lly: wa ki ng at 
a ll hou rs th rou ghout the n ight, ha ppily cha ngi ng dia pers a nd 
clea n i ng other bodily f lu ids, si ngi ng silly songs, etc. Je su s' love 
for u s is u nfathomable, mu ch more tha n a n ew mother's love for 
her ba by. We love beca u se he f i rst loved u s (1 Joh n 4: 19). As ou r 
u ndersta nding of Je su s' love grows a s a discip le, so too shou ld 
ou r de si re to live sa crif icia lly for Him. If liv i ng a s a discip le 
seems bu rdensome, you r u ndersta nding of Je su s' love for you 
may be somewhat dimin utive. 
  
Pray for the Holy Spirit to assist you in your understanding of Christ's love. 
Meditate on the cross. Imagine Christ's thoughts in the midst of torture. 
  

Just as the apostle Paul prays this prayer for the church in Ephesus, pray this 
prayer for your baby, your family, your Bible talk, your church and for Christ's 
body on earth throughout the nations. Imagine the kingdom of God on earth 
and what it would look like if we just grasped the love of Christ. Imagine your 
baby's first heartfelt prayer, learning who God is, studying the Bible, getting 
baptized and helping others to know God. Our God can do immeasurably 
more than you can ask or imagine! 



Day 4 0
Thessalonians 2:6-9 
  

We were not looking for praise from men, not from you or anyone else. 
As apostles of Christ we could have been a burden to you, but we were 
gentle among you, like a mother caring for her little children. We loved 
you so much that we delighted to share with you not only the gospel of 
God but our lives as well, because you had become so dear to us. Surely 
you remember, brothers, our toil and hardship; we worked day and night 
in order not to be a burden to anyone while we preached the gospel of 
God to you.  

The a post le Pa u l, who n ever had a ny children, wrote a bout lovi ng 
the body of Christ a s a mother love s her children. Becoming a 
mother ena ble s u s to not only bette r gra sp a n u ndersta nding of 
God's love for u s, but a lso to love others a s you love you r child. In the 
sa me way that we se lf le ssly love a nd ca re for ou r litt le on e s, we 
shou ld strive to sha re the gospe l a nd ou r live s with others. If my child 
didn ’t u ndersta nd or de si re a re lationship with God, how ha rd wou ld 
I persevere for him or her ? How ha rd do I f ight for my brothers a nd 
siste rs i n Christ? We will ma ke ma ny mista ke s a s a pa rent but fewer 
with mu ch prayer, scriptu ra l study a nd advice. “Love covers over a 
mu ltitude of si n s” (1 Peter 4:8). Is my sha ri ng with the lost a nd my 
brothers a nd siste rs i n Christ motivated by love? Do I te ll the truth 
i n love (Ephe sia ns 4: 15)?  
      

Use this time as a new mom to not only understand God's love for 
you but to expand your love for God and others. Train your child to 
love deeply as they follow your example of loving others. Just as we 
expect to feed and care for our baby, we should also expect to care 
for God's people with a grateful, loving heart. As you commit yourself 
to training your child to know God, commit yourself to loving God's 
people like a mother. 





All Scripture references are from the New International Version (1984). 
Wherever Scriptures include bold font, the emphasis has been added by the author.

Day 4 0
Thessalonians 2:6-9 
  

We were not looking for praise from men, not from you or anyone else. 
As apostles of Christ we could have been a burden to you, but we were 
gentle among you, like a mother caring for her little children. We loved 
you so much that we delighted to share with you not only the gospel of 
God but our lives as well, because you had become so dear to us. Surely 
you remember, brothers, our toil and hardship; we worked day and night 
in order not to be a burden to anyone while we preached the gospel of 
God to you.  

The a post le Pa u l, who n ever had a ny children, wrote a bout lovi ng 
the body of Christ a s a mother love s her children. Becoming a 
mother ena ble s u s to not only bette r gra sp a n u ndersta nding of 
God's love for u s, but a lso to love others a s you love you r child. In the 
sa me way that we se lf le ssly love a nd ca re for ou r litt le on e s, we 
shou ld strive to sha re the gospe l a nd ou r live s with others. If my child 
didn ’t u ndersta nd or de si re a re lationship with God, how ha rd wou ld 
I persevere for him or her ? How ha rd do I f ight for my brothers a nd 
siste rs i n Christ? We will ma ke ma ny mista ke s a s a pa rent but fewer 
with mu ch prayer, scriptu ra l study a nd advice. “Love covers over a 
mu ltitude of si n s” (1 Peter 4:8). Is my sha ri ng with the lost a nd my 
brothers a nd siste rs i n Christ motivated by love? Do I te ll the truth 
i n love (Ephe sia ns 4: 15)?  
      

Use this time as a new mom to not only understand God's love for 
you but to expand your love for God and others. Train your child to 
love deeply as they follow your example of loving others. Just as we 
expect to feed and care for our baby, we should also expect to care 
for God's people with a grateful, loving heart. As you commit yourself 
to training your child to know God, commit yourself to loving God's 
people like a mother. 

Day 3 9
Ephesians 3:14-21 
   

For this reason I kneel before the Father, from whom every family in 
heaven and on earth derives its name. I pray that out of his glorious riches 
he may strengthen you with power through his Spirit in your inner being, 
so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith. And I pray that you, 
being rooted and established in love, may have power, together with all 
the saints, to grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of 
Christ, and to know this love that surpasses knowledge - that you may be 
filled to the measure of all the fullness of God. Now to him who is able to 
do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to his power 
that is at work within us, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus 
throughout all generations, for ever and ever! Amen. 
  

As a n ew mother, you r perspective of the cross ca n deepen. Y ou 
rea lize that love ca n motivate you to live sa crif icia lly: wa ki ng at 
a ll hou rs th rou ghout the n ight, ha ppily cha ngi ng dia pers a nd 
clea n i ng other bodily f lu ids, si ngi ng silly songs, etc. Je su s' love 
for u s is u nfathomable, mu ch more tha n a n ew mother's love for 
her ba by. We love beca u se he f i rst loved u s (1 Joh n 4: 19). As ou r 
u ndersta nding of Je su s' love grows a s a discip le, so too shou ld 
ou r de si re to live sa crif icia lly for Him. If liv i ng a s a discip le 
seems bu rdensome, you r u ndersta nding of Je su s' love for you 
may be somewhat dimin utive. 
  
Pray for the Holy Spirit to assist you in your understanding of Christ's love. 
Meditate on the cross. Imagine Christ's thoughts in the midst of torture. 
  

Just as the apostle Paul prays this prayer for the church in Ephesus, pray this 
prayer for your baby, your family, your Bible talk, your church and for Christ's 
body on earth throughout the nations. Imagine the kingdom of God on earth 
and what it would look like if we just grasped the love of Christ. Imagine your 
baby's first heartfelt prayer, learning who God is, studying the Bible, getting 
baptized and helping others to know God. Our God can do immeasurably 
more than you can ask or imagine! 

This psa lm of David, a la ment of a n i n nocent 
ma n of God, clea rly corre late s to Je su s' suffe ri ng 
on the cross: Why have you forsa ken me... sha ki ng 
the i r heads... a ll who see me mock me... h e de lights 
i n him...they divide my ga rments...they have 
pie rced my ha nds a nd feet... (see Matthew 27). If 
this Psa lm is a prophecy of Je su s' thou ghts on the 
cross, then we ca n ca ptu re his perspective on the 
cross i n the midst of extreme tortu re: All the ends 
of the ea rth will tu rn to the Lord (vs 27), futu re 
gen erations will be told a bout the Lord (vs 30) 
a nd to a people yet u nborn (vs 31). 

   
As disciples of Jesus Christ, let us have a generational 
perspective that motivates us to persevere. As you 
raise your little one, remember Jesus on the cross 
dreaming of you and your descendants turning to the 
Lord. When tired, you will be tempted to discipline 
your child without the use of scripture, to skip quiet 
times or family devotionals, and even to put prayer on 
the back burner. That’s when God wants us to focus on 
Jesus and His endurance on the cross - with you and 
your child in His sight. 

Day 3 8 continued Day 3 8

continued...

Psalm 22 
      

"My God, my God, why have you forsaken me? Why are you so far from saving me, so 
far from the words of my groaning? O my God, I cry out by day, but you do not answer, 
by night, and am not silent. Yet you are enthroned as the Holy One; you are the praise of 
Israel. In you our fathers put their trust; they trusted and you delivered them. They cried 
to you and were saved; in you they trusted and were not disappointed. But I am a worm 
and not a man, scorned by men and despised by the people. All who see me mock me; 
they hurl insults, shaking their heads: "He trusts in the Lord; let the Lord rescue him. Let 
him deliver him, since he delights in him." Yet you brought me out of the womb; you 
made me trust in you even at my mother's breast. From birth I was cast upon you; from 
my mother's womb you have been my God. Do not be far from me, for trouble is near 
and there is no one to help. Many bulls surround me; strong bulls of Bashan encircle me. 
Roaring lions tearing their prey open their mouths wide against me. I am poured out like 
water, and all my bones are out of joint. My heart has turned to wax; it has melted away 
within me. My strength is dried up like a potsherd, and my tongue sticks to the roof of 
my mouth; you lay me in the dust of death. Dogs have surrounded me; a band of evil 
men have encircled me, they have pierced my hands and my feet. I can count all my 
bones; people stare and gloat over me. They divide my garments among them and cast 
lots for my clothing. 
    

But you, O Lord, be not far off; O my strength, come quickly to help me. Deliver my life 
from the sword, my precious life from the power of the dogs. Rescue me from the mouth 
of the lions; save me from the horns of wild oxen. 
    

I will declare your name to my brothers; in the congregation I will praise you. You who fear the 
Lord, praise him! All you descendants of Jacob, honor him! Revere him, all you descendants of 
Israel! For he has not despised or disdained the suffering of the afflicted one; he has not 
hidden his face from him but has listened to his cry for help. From you comes the theme of my 
praise in the great assembly; before those who fear you will I fulfill my vows. The poor will eat 
and be satisfied; they who seek the Lord will praise him - may your hearts live forever! All the 
ends of the earth will remember and turn to the Lord, and all the families of the nations will 
bow down before him, for dominion belongs to the Lord and he rules over the nations. 
   

All the rich of the earth will feast and worship; all who go down to the dust will kneel before 
him - those who cannot keep themselves alive. Posterity will serve him; future generations will 
be told about the Lord. They will proclaim his righteousness to a people yet unborn for he has 
done it." 
 

Day 3 7
Psalm 100:5 
   

For the Lord is good and his love endures forever; his faithfulness 
continues through all generations. 

God is good. It's diff icu lt for u s to u ndersta nd "good." Je su s 
sa id, "No on e is good - except God a lon e” (Ma rk 10: 18). “Good” 
is de f i n ed a s mora lly exce llent, vi rtu ou s a nd righteou s. Pra ise 
God we have a perfect ly good God! His love is a lso beyond 
comprehension. If the tortu re a nd sa crif ice of you r litt le ba by 
cou ld pave the way for someone's ete rn ity i n heaven, who cou ld 
you give u p you r ba by for ? Who do you love enou gh to give u p 
you r i n nocent ba by for, a nd to su ch a horriff ic death? Ou r u n-
dersta nding of Je su s' death on the cross deepens a s we 
become a mother. The i ntense love that God ha s for you a nd 
me endu re s for gen erations. His fa ithfu ln e ss conti n u e s a s we ll. 
God n ever brea ks a promise. It's impossible for God to lie (T itu s 
1: 2, Hebrews 6: 18). Ca n you imagin e a God that wa s not good, 
lovi ng or fa ithfu l? How i nsecu re wou ld we be? How secu re a re 
you ? Do you know this God? 
  
Meditate about these characteristics of God. Praise Him for being 
good, loving and faithful. Train your child to know this God. 

Psalm 89:1-4 
    

I will sing of the Lord's great love forever; with my mouth I will make 
your faithfulness known through all generations. I will declare that 
your love stands firm forever, that you established your faithfulness in 
heaven itself. You said, "I have made a covenant with my chosen one, I 
have sworn to David my servant, 'I will establish your line forever and 
make your throne firm through all generations.'” 
    

Pra ise God for his fa ithfu ln e ss! Beca u se of you r choice to 
follow a nd obey Je su s, not only will you r child ben e f it from 
you r decision but so will su cce ssive gen erations. When you a re 
feedi ng you r ba by, cha ngi ng dia pers a nd su rviv i ng a nother 
sleeple ss day, it's diff icu lt to thi nk a bout gen erations. Ju st 
k now a nd pra ise God that you r decision to ma ke Je su s Lord of 
you r life will affect gen erations to come. 
  
  

As you put your baby to sleep each day, pray that there will be faithful 
Christians in his/her family for generations to come until Jesus comes 
back. Pray for discernment in training your child to know God and to 
be holy and zealous for the Lord. Make a decision that training your 
child to be godly will be a priority over other cultural pulls (academics, 
sports, music, dance). These other pursuits can be a way to reach out 
to others, but they need to be kept in this perspective: But as for me 
and my household, we will serve the Lord (Joshua 24:15)! 

Day 3 6Day 3 5 continued
Ruth wa s from Moab where they worshipped Chemosh 
a nd sa crif iced the i r children th rou gh f i re. Imagin e you r 
preciou s litt le child be i ng thrown i nto the f i re for a fa lse 
god. How that mu st have a ngered the Lord! Y et Ruth, a 
Moabite woma n, ended u p be i ng the great gra ndmother 
of the fa mou s K i ng David, a ma n afte r God's own hea rt 
(Acts 13:22). Ruth clu ng to Na omi, a woma n who kn ew 
God a nd His people. Be i ng with God wa s more importa nt 
to Ruth tha n getti ng ma rried, bea ri ng children, enjoyi ng 
her biologica l fa mily or liv i ng i n her own fa milia r cou ntry. 
When Ruth died, did she know she gave birth to e sta blish 
the most fa mou s li n eage? Not only wa s she the great 
gra ndmother of K i ng David, she wa s a lso i n the fa mily 
li n e of Je su s Christ himse lf. How cou ld a fore ign Moabite 
woma n's de scenda nts be so ble ssed? Generations were 
affected by her decision to be with God a nd His people. 
    
Know that your decisions now affect not only your baby's life but  
also the generations to come. When making decisions, especially 
emotional decisions, always choose the path that leads you toward 
God. 

Day 3 5
Ruth 1:11-18; Ruth 4:13-17 
   

But Naomi said, "Return home, my daughters. Why would you 
come with me? Am I going to have any more sons, who could 
become your husbands? Return home, my daughters; I am 
too old to have another husband. Even if I thought there was 
still hope for me - even if I had a husband tonight and then 
gave birth to sons - would you wait until they grew up? Would 
you remain unmarried for them? No, my daughters. It is more 
bitter for me than for you, because the Lord's hand has gone 
out against me! 
 

 At this they wept again. Then Orpah kissed her mother-in-law 
good-bye, but Ruth clung to her. "Look," said Naomi, "your 
sister-in-law is going back to her people and her gods. Go 
back with her." 
  

 But Ruth replied, "Don't urge me to leave you or to turn back 
from you. Where you go I will go, and where you stay, I will 
stay. Your people will be my people and your God my God. 
Where you die, I will die, and there I will be buried. May the 
Lord deal with me, be it ever so severely, if anything but death 
separates you and me."   Ruth 1:11-18 

So Boaz took Ruth and she became his wife. Then he went to 
her, and the Lord enabled her to conceive, and she gave birth 
to a son... And they named him Obed. He was the father of 
Jesse, the father of David.   Ruth 4:13-17 
 

continued...

Day 3 4 continued

Phin eha s wa s zea lou s for God's honor. He not only saved 
ma ny of God's people who may have died i n a conti n u i ng 
pla gu e, but he impa cted his de scenda nts for gen erations to 
come. His radica l zea l that led to a ction formed a covena nt 
between him a nd his de scenda nts. Interma rria ge between 
the Isra e lite s a nd the Midia n ite s led the Isra e lite s a stra y 
to worship fore ign gods. Worldli n e ss a nd diffe rent forms of 
idolatry ca n creep i nto ou r live s. As God's people, we n eed to 
rema in holy a nd sepa rate, yet a ble to rea ch out to a lost 
world. Is you r life radica lly diffe rent from those not withi n 
the body of Christ? Are you win n i ng over the hea rts of those 
outside the body of Christ? Or a re they win n i ng you r hea rt 
over ?  
    

Decide now that your household will be radical for God's 
honor. Together, you will reach out to the lost. “But as for me 
and my household, we will serve the Lord” (Joshua 24:15). 
Your family, including your little baby, is God's ministry to the 
lost world. It's a family affair. Let your children see you reach 
out and expect them to do the same as soon as they can talk. 

Foster friendships for your children within the body of Christ 
so they can have partners in the faith even outside the 
family. Your zeal and your child's zeal for God's honor will 
affect generations to come. 
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Numbers 25:6-13; Psalm 106:30 
   

Then an Israelite man brought to his family a Midianite woman 
right before the eyes of Moses and the whole assembly of Israel 
while they were weeping at the entrance to the Tent of Meeting. 
When Phinehas, son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron, the priest, saw 
this, he left the assembly, took a spear in his hand and followed 
the Israelite into the tent. He drove a spear through both of them, 
through the Israelite and into the woman's body. Then the plague 
against the Israelites was stopped; but those who died in the 
plague numbered 24,000. 
  

The Lord said to Moses, “Phinehas son of Eleazar, the son of 
Aaron, the priest, has turned my anger away from the Israelites; 
for he was zealous as I am for my honor among them, so that in 
my zeal I did not put an end to them. Therefore tell him I am 
making my covenant of peace with him. He and his descendants 
will have a covenant of a lasting priesthood, because he was 
zealous for the honor of his God and made atonement for the 
Israelites.” (Numbers 25:6-13) 

But Phinehas stood up and intervened, and the plague was 
checked. This was credited to him as righteousness for endless 
generations to come. (Psalms 106:30) 

 

continued...

Day 3 3
Colossians 1:24-29 
   

Now I (Paul) rejoice in what was suffered for you, and I fill up in my flesh 
what is still lacking in regard to Christ's afflictions, for the sake of his body, 
which is the church. I have become its servant by the commission God gave 
to me to present the word of God in its fullness - the mystery that has been 
kept hidden for ages and generations, but is now disclosed to the saints. To 
them God has chosen to make known among the Gentiles the glorious riches 
of this mystery, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory. 
  

We proclaim him, admonishing and teaching everyone with all wisdom, so 
that we may present everyone perfect in Christ. To this end I labor, struggling 
with all his energy, which so powerfully works in me. 
  

For gen erations si nce Je su s physica lly wa lked on the ea rth, we have 
been enlighten ed to the mystery of sa lvation th rou gh Je su s a nd His 
Spirit withi n u s. God's pla n ha s a lways been for everyon e to be with 
Him, i ncludi ng the Gentile s. This i nclu sion wa s diff icu lt for the Jews 
to see or even comprehend despite God’s promise that “I will a lso ma ke 
you a light for the Gentile s, that you may bri ng my sa lvation to the 
ends of the ea rth (Isa ia h 49: 6b)". Pa u l is on e of ma ny ea rly Jews who 
suffe red for u s (Gentile s) so that we ca n know the truth a bout Je su s 
Christ. Pa u l la bored u ntil his la st breath i n ma rtyrdom so that we cou ld 
know God a nd this mystery of i ncludi ng a ll eth n icitie s i n the pla n of 
sa lvation. He la bored a nd stru ggled to pre sent everyon e perfect i n 
Christ. (“Perfect” is de f i n ed a s “matu re.”) K nowing God throu gh Je su s 
Christ a nd bri ngi ng His preciou s message of love to a lost world will 
ta ke sa crif ice. Make a decision now to u se whatever en erg y you may 
have to k now God a nd to he lp others k now God i n Je su s Christ.  
    
Pray now that the little baby you hold will grow up to not only know Christ but 
also reach full maturity in Christ and that through this maturity, your child will 
marry a strong Christian and establish generations of faithful Christians in their 
family until Jesus comes back. Let us labor and struggle with all His energy for 
these generations to come. 

Deuteronomy 5:8-10 
    

You shall not make for yourself an idol in the form of anything in heaven 
above or on the earth beneath or in the waters below. You shall not bow 
down to them or worship them; for I, the Lord your God, am a jealous God, 
punishing the children for the sin of the fathers to the third and fourth 
generations of those who hate me, but showing love to a thousand 
generations of those who love me and keep my commandments.
  
    

God wa nts ou r whole hea rt a nd ou r f i rst attention. It's ea sy to 
lose focu s when you r ma in focu s is feedi ng you r ba by every 2-3 
hou rs, cha ngi ng dia pers, comforti ng a nd enjoyi ng you r ba by. 
Anythi ng that stea ls ou r focu s from ou r re lationship with God 
becomes a n idol, i ncludi ng this bea utifu l gift He ha s entru sted 
to you. Enjoy a nd ta ke ca re of you r ba by with God. Putti ng God 
f i rst i n you r life is the be st thi ng you ca n do for you r ba by a nd 
for gen erations to come. 
  

Pray while you feed. Read while your baby sleeps, at least once in 24 
hours. Get out and meet someone when your baby is awake. Meditate 
on the scriptures when you are traveling, walking, cleaning. God 
wants your heart. He loves you intimately. Imagine a thousand  
generations benefiting from your heart for God. 
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Psalm 33:11 
   

But the plans of the Lord stand firm forever, the purposes of his 
heart through all generations. 

Despite the Bible be i ng written over 3500 yea rs by diffe rent 
write rs, God's message a nd pla ns for u s have been consistent. 
People cha nge, cu ltu re s cha nge, but God's hea rt doe s not 
cha nge. He desi re s for u s to be i n fe llowship with Him. The 
Lord is not slow i n keepi ng his promise, a s some u ndersta nd 
slowness. He is patient with you, not wa nti ng a nyon e to perish, 
but everyon e to come to repenta nce (2 Peter 3:9). God desi re s 
for a ll of u s to live i n fe llowship with Him forever. His de si re s 
a nd pla ns a re the sa me for you, you r ba by a nd you r ba by's 
ba by a nd you r ba by's ba by's ba by. 

    
As you hold one generation in your hands today, start to imagine your 
children holding their baby in their arms. The decisions you make 
now to know God and to follow Him as laid out in His Word will 
impact generations. 

Deuteronomy 32:46-47 
    

...he said to them, "Take to heart all the words I have solemnly declared to 
you this day, so that you may command your children to obey carefully all 
the words of this law. They are not just idle words for you - they are your 
life. By them you will live long in the land you are crossing the Jordan to 
possess." 
  
 

If you r child becomes sick, you will be qu ick to get advice from other moms 
or doctors. If you r child ha s a seriou s ill n e ss, you will become a n expert on 
that disea se beca u se you wa nt you r child to live a nd live we ll. There a re ma ny 
i ntense su rviva l storie s a bout people savi ng the i r live s or the live s of loved 
on e s. After a n 800lb. bou lder fe ll on his a rm, Aron Ra lston, a n engi n eer a nd 
mou nta i n eer, slowly a mputated his entra pped forea rm, f le sh, a rte rie s a nd 
n erve s. Sta rvi ng a nd dehydrated, he then repe lled down a 75-foot wa ll of 
rock a nd lived to te ll his story, 127 hou rs late r! The Bible wa s written over a 
period of 3500 yea rs on th ree diffe rent conti n ents by more tha n forty diffe rent 
write rs who risked the i r live s a nd even died so we ca n read it today a nd live 
for ete rn ity. Over the yea rs, ma ny Christia ns have willi ngly given u p the i r 
physica l live s with the i r eye s focu sed on eterna l life. The will to live ca n be a 
powerfu l force withi n u s. 

  

Let this force be within you: to live for eternity with a God who not 
only created you, but adores you. Pass this desire on to your child. 
God's words are your life! The Bible is God's chosen avenue to let us 
know who He is, His love for us, and His directions to get to heaven so 
we can celebrate our relationship with Him for eternity. 
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Deuteronomy 11:18-21 
   

Fix these words of mine in your hearts and minds; tie them as symbols 
on your hands and bind them on your foreheads. Teach them to your 
children, talk about them when you sit at home and when you walk 
along the road, when you lie down and when you get up. Write them on 
your door frames of your houses and on your gates, so that your days 
and the days of your children may be many in the land that the Lord 
swore to give your forefathers, as many as the days that the heavens 
are above the earth. 
 

Tra i n i ng ou r children with God's words sta rts with ou r own hea rts. 
"F ix the se words of min e i n you r hea rts" comes be fore “tea ch 
them to you r children.” The se comma ndments a re to be "u pon 
you r hea rt" be fore we ca n impre ss them on ou r children 
(Deuteronomy 6: 5-8). The be st way to sta rt tra i n i ng you r child 
to be spi ritu a l is to commit you rse lf to da ily devotion to God's 
word - ye s, even now when fatigu e ma kes it diff icu lt. 
    
   
  

As you come out of the newborn fog, make a decision to both memorize 
scripture and keep a journal about scriptures. Both of these spiritual 
disciplines will encourage you or convict you when you're struggling or 
emotional. Establish a plan for your quiet times. No plan is the biggest 
indicator for failure in this area. What are you going to study? Have you 
read through the entire Bible? 

Get advice on how to deepen your quiet times. Having quiet times with 
someone - especially when you're tired - can be helpful. Is there another 
new mom in the fellowship? Perhaps you can hold up each other’s arms. 
Have someone come to your house. (Don't worry; no one expects a new 
mom's house to be tidy.) Pray with someone on the phone. There are 
many ways to make your times with God creative. But consistency is most 
important for right now. Train yourself to be godly (1 Timothy 4:7).

Deuteronomy 6:5-9 
    

Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with 
all your strength. These commandments that I give you today are to be 
upon your hearts. Impress them on your children. Talk about them when 
you sit at home, and when you walk along the road, when you lie down 
and when you get up. Tie them as symbols on your hands and bind them 
on your foreheads. Write them on the doorframes of your houses and on 
your gates. 
  

Tra i n i ng more tha n a nythi ng e lse requ ire s God's word. We n eed to lea rn how 
to u se scriptu re s to rea ch pa st the behavior a nd i nto the issu e s of the hea rt. 
Even a s ou r children lea rn words, it's time to sta rt a pplyi ng scriptu re s for both 
encou ragement a nd correcti ng. Honor you r mother a nd father is the f i rst of 
the ten comma ndments with a promise (Exodu s 20:12). What scriptu re s will 
you u se to tea ch God's cha ra cter: a bou nding i n love, slow to a nger, perfect, 
sovere ign, creative, ju st a nd mercifu l? What scriptu re s cou ld you u se when 
you r child is picki ng on others (Proverbs 6:19, Proverbs 10:12 a nd 12:20, 1 Peter 
3:11), choosi ng bad friendships (Roma ns 16:17, Proverbs 12:26, Proverbs 13:20, 
22:24-25 a nd 28:26), bla me shifti ng (Proverbs 21:2, 28:13, Mica h 7: 9, Ja mes 
5:16, 1 Joh n 1:19)? 

Two great books to help you use scriptures to train your children 
are “Shepherding a Child's Heart” by Tedd Tripp and “Don't Make 
Me Count to Three!” by Ginger Plowman. Order these books today 
or have a plan to get them in the near future. These books will not 
only help you train your children but also deepen your convictions 
about discipling the heart in general. 
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Proverbs 22:6 
   

Train a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he 
will not turn from it. 

  
Tra i n i ng is a life long proce ss. It's mu ch more i nvolved tha n simply 
tea chi ng. As we age, ea ch stage of life is a n ew experience a nd 
n eeds n ew tra i n i ng. We n eed to be ta ught how to spea k words 
a nd sentence s, to be potty tra i n ed, to dre ss ou rse lve s, to lea rn the 
ABC's, to write. Ju st a s we n eed to be ta ught how to ta ke ca re of 
ou r physica l n eeds, we n eed to be ta ught how to obey God, to be 
grate fu l, to se rve a nd eventu a lly to k now God. As a mother, you 
have been given the God given role of a spi ritu a l coa ch. Tra i n i ng 
is pu rpose fu l a nd requ ire s pra yi ng, lea rn i ng scriptu re s, pla n n i ng, 
see ki ng advice from godly mothers, reading pa renti ng books a nd 
attending pa renti ng cla sse s. 

  
Find mothers whose children love and obey God. Ask them to train 
you how to train your child. As a new mom, you're in training as 
well. Children will imitate their parents, often becoming mirrors of 
mom and dad. We certainly want them to be humble learners. It 
starts with us. How much of a student have you been? 

2 Corinthians 12:9-10 
    

But he said to me, "My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is 
made perfect in weakness." Therefore I will boast all the more 
gladly about my weaknesses, so that Christ's power may rest on 
me. That is why, for Christ's sake, I delight in weaknesses, in 
insults, in hardships, in persecutions, in difficulties. For when I am 
weak, then I am strong.  
  

Feeding a n ewborn every two to fou r hou rs th rou ghout the n ight, 
for at lea st fou r months, wea kens u s physica lly. Y ou will n eed to 
slow down a nd re st more. However, this is a sea son that will not 
la st, a nd you r wea ken ed state ca n be a n opportu n ity for Christ's 
power to be seen th rou gh you. 
 

As you fight to be righteous, vulnerable and faithful, pray that God will 
use you to encourage the body and even reach out to the lost. Even as 
the body serves you, let them see Jesus with your heart of gratitude. As 
people may come by to see your baby, bring a meal, etc., ask them to 
have a quiet time with you. Solicit their prayer requests. Be vulnerable 
and open with your thoughts and your heart. When you are weak and 
vulnerable, then you are strong! 
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Matthew 11:25-30 
   

At that time Jesus said, "I praise you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, 
because you have hidden these things from the wise and learned, and 
revealed them to little children. Yes, Father, for this was your good 
pleasure. 
   

All things have been committed to me by my Father. No one knows the 
Son except the Father, and no one knows the Father except the Son and 
those to whom the Son chooses to reveal him. 
  

Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you 
rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and 
humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy 
and my burden is light.” 

Use this time a s a n ew mother to bette r u ndersta nd gra ce. 
People du ri ng Je su s' time on ea rth were bu rden ed with re ligiou s 
laws a nd regu lations. This made the people doi ng those thi ngs 
become re lia nt on themse lve s, bu rden ed a nd/or proud. Je su s 
wa nts to free u s from bu rdens a nd give u s re st, not only i n ete rn ity 
but a lso du ri ng ou r life on ea rth. The edu cated a nd wise (from a 
worldly perspective) who do not have a simple fa ith or hu mility 
have the truth hidden from them. Children, on the other ha nd, 
ca n have a more simple fa ith a nd hu mility that leads to the 
eterna l re st. As you r child grows a nd begi ns to ta lk a nd lea rn, 
watch his or her fa ith a nd hu mility.  

    

Learn from your child. Are you learning as much as your child? You 
may not be able to do as much as you normally do, but remember 
it's the faith and humility of a child that God works through to save 
us, giving us that well deserved rest (Matthew 18:2-3). 

Joel 2:13-17 
    

Rend your heart not your garments. Return to the Lord your God, for he is 
gracious and compassionate, slow to anger and abounding in love, and he 
relents from sending calamity. Who knows? He may turn and have pity and 
leave behind a blessing - grain offerings and drink offerings for the Lord your 
God. Blow the trumpet in Zion, declare a holy fast, call a sacred assembly. 
Gather the people, consecrate the assembly; bring together the elders, 
gather the children, those nursing at the breast. Let the bridegroom leave his 
room and the bride her chamber...Let them say, "Spare your people, O 
Lord...."  
  

Despite the diffe rent stage s of life, we a re a ll pa rt of on e body (1 Cori nthia ns 
12:12-13). It is diff icu lt to be at a ll the meeti ngs of the body with a n ewborn, 
but it is imperative to ma inta i n a “we” perspective. 
 

How is the “we” doi ng? Rend you r hea rt is a phra se that sign if ie s some i nte rna l 
a ngu ish. We n eed to not only pra y a nd thi nk a bout the "we", but a lso f ight to 
be at a s ma ny of the meeti ngs of the body a s we ca n. Y ou may n eed to sit i n 
the ba ck a nd leave ea rly, but try to be there a s mu ch a s possible. Sata n is 
prowli ng a rou nd like a roa ri ng lion looki ng for someone to devou r (2 Peter 5:8). 
A lion atta cks the you ng a nd isolated. It is you r hea rt a nd the hea rts of you r 
children that he is afte r. F ight to sta y con n ected i n you r mind a nd i n you r 
hea rt. 
    

Talk to the mature women and seek advice about the meetings of the body. 
Pray with and for your brothers and sisters. Gather prayer requests. Open 
your eyes. You may not make it out to all the meetings of the body, but you 
can pray continually for the body as you feed your baby. You may be sleep 
deprived and exhausted, but you are still a vital part of God's body. You 
count, even now! 
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1 John 1:5-10 
   

This is the message we have heard from him and declare to you: 
God is light; in him there is no darkness at all. If we claim to 
have fellowship with him yet walk in the darkness, we lie and do 
not live by the truth. But if we walk in the light, as he is in the 
light, we have fellowship with one another, and the blood of 
Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all sin. 
 

If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth 
is not in us. If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will 
forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness. If we 
claim we have not sinned, we make him out to be a liar and his 
word has no place in our lives. 

Lea rn i ng to be righteou s when we a re wea k from sleep deprivation 
a nd perha ps from missi ng some of the fe llowship is a growing 
proce ss. God works i n the light. Sata n works i n the da rk. 

    
Be open about your thoughts, fears, frustration and emotions. Enjoy 
the light as we have fellowship with others and Jesus who purifies us 
from all sin. Decide to call someone today to be gut level open about 
all these things. Make a decision now that you will walk in the light 
with this little child, teaching them what vulnerability looks like in the 
light. Pray now that as your children grow up and become aware of 
their sinful nature, they will fight to be in the light. 

Hebrews 5:7 
    

During the days of Jesus' life on earth, he offered up prayers and 
petitions with loud cries and tears to the one who could save him 
from death, and he was heard because of his reverent submission. 
  

Y ou r ba by’s crie s te ll you that there a re n eeds. Ou r ba bie s a re 
complete ly dependent on u s for the i r ca re. Even ou r bodie s rea ct to 
ou r ba by’s crie s, letti ng down milk i n n u rsi ng moms. In His 
hu ma n state, Je su s wa s God but with chosen limitations i n the 
f le sh. He wa s tota lly su bmissive a nd reverent to His Father. God 
the Father hea rd the crie s of a complete ly dependent Son. We a re 
created to be tota lly dependent on God with "reverent su bmission." 
How dependent a re you? When wa s you r la st pra yer with loud 
crie s a nd tea rs? Pa renti ng a child requ ire s a reverent, su bmissive 
spi rit to a holy, sovere ign God i n order for there to be pea ce. So 
mu ch that ha ppens is out of ou r control. 

    

Beg God to protect and save this new soul. 
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1 Thessalonians 5:17    
Pray continually. 
    
One sma ll ve rse, but on e that, if put i nto pra ctice, will deepen 
you r re lationship with a lovi ng, sovere ign God, strengthen you r 
fa ith a nd demolish you r fea rs. Very ea rly i n the morn i ng, while 
it wa s still da rk, Je su s got u p, le ft the hou se a nd went off to 
a solita ry pla ce, where he pra yed (Ma rk 1:35). Je su s sta rted 
prayi ng ea rly i n the morn i ng a nd throu ghout the day. Y et the 
n ews a bout him spread a ll the more, so that crowds of people 
ca me to hea r him a nd to be hea led of the i r sick n e sse s. But 
Je su s often withdrew to lon e ly pla ce s a nd prayed (Lu ke 5:15-
16). He did not stop pra yi ng. Even du ri ng tortu re on the cross, 
He conti n u ed to pra y. "Father, forgive them, for they do not 
k now what they a re doi ng" (Lu ke 23:34).
   
Je su s pra yed conti n u a lly. Focu si ng while exha u sted ca n be 
cha llengi ng. Prayi ng while you n u rse or feed you r ba by will 
he lp you pray conti n u a lly si nce you will be doi ng that every 
2-4 hou rs for months. There is mu ch to pra ise God a bout, 
confe ss, tha nk, sha re a nd a sk God.
  
Praise God for His creation, His love, His patience, and His compassion. 
Confess your lack of perfect love for others, perhaps even your baby's 
daddy, which can be difficult to have when exhausted. Thank God for this 
beautiful little gift and the gifts yet to be unraveled within this precious 
gift. Beg God to help you discern how to train this child to know Him. Ask 
for Him to give you wise counsel through the godly mothers He has put in 
your life. Ask for strength to give. Ask for the Spirit to fill you so you can 
be loving, joyful, peaceful, patient, kind, good, faithful, gentle and self-
controlled as you function on much less sleep. 

Matthew 10:37-39 
    

Anyone who loves his father or mother more than me is not worthy of me; 
anyone who loves his son or daughter more than me is not worthy of me; 
and anyone who does not take his cross and follow me is not worthy of me. 
Whoever finds his life will lose it, and whoever loses his life for my sake will 
find it. 
  

Having a ba by, e specia lly you r f i rstborn, sometimes u nlea she s a love 
that you have n ever experienced be fore, a love you may have not k nown 
you were even ca pa ble of embra ci ng. Isa ia h write s a bout his love for the 
Lord, "My sou l yea rns for you i n the n ight; i n the morn i ng my sou l longs 
for you..." (Isa ia h 26:9).  Havi ng a ba by ca n he lp u s see the love we a re 
ca pa ble of havi ng, ca lli ng ou r love for God even higher. 
 

Y ou will be ma king sa crif ice s out of love that you did not even know you 
cou ld ma ke : getti ng u p th rou ghout the n ight, clea n i ng u p a ll ki nds of 
body f lu ids, be i ng excited a bout so ma ny litt le thi ngs - the f i rst smile, 
word, roll, etc. God is a perfect re lationship (Father, Son a nd Holy Spirit). 
When we gra sp God's love for u s a nd love him ba ck, sa crif ice is n atu ra l, 
out of love. And so we know a nd re ly on the love God ha s for u s. God is 
love. Whoever live s i n love live s i n God, a nd God i n him. (1 Joh n 4: 16) 

Be thankful for all, but worship the Creator, not the created. Be in awe 
of this little creation and the emotions awakened within you. Thank 
God for creation and especially for relationships as you now embrace 
the mother-child relationship. 
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Ezekiel 16:4-15 
   

On the day you (Jerusalem) were born your cord was not cut, nor were you 
washed with water to make you clean, nor were you rubbed with salt or wrapped 
in cloths. No one looked on you with pity or had compassion enough to do any of 
these things for you. Rather, you were thrown out into the open field, for on the 
day you were born you were despised. 
 

Then I passed by and saw you kicking about in your blood, and as you lay there in 
your blood I said to you, "Live!" I made you grow like a plant in the field. You grew 
up and became the most beautiful of jewels. Your breasts were formed and your 
hair grew, you were naked and bare. 
   

Later I passed by, and when I looked at you and saw you were old enough for love, 
I spread the corner of my garment over you and covered your nakedness. I gave 
you my solemn oath and entered into a covenant with you, declares the Sovereign 
Lord, and you became mine. 
   

I bathed you with water and washed the blood from you and put ointments on 
you. I clothed you with an embroidered dress and put leather sandals on you. I 
dressed you in fine linen and covered you with costly garments. I adorned you with 
jewelry: I put bracelets on your arms and a necklace around your neck, and I put 
a ring on your nose, earrings on your ears and a beautiful crown on your head. So 
you were adorned with gold and silver; your clothes were of fine linen and costly 
fabric and embroidered cloth. Your food was fine flour, honey and olive oil. You 
became very beautiful and rose to be a queen. And your fame spread among the 
nations on account of your beauty, because the splendor I had given you made 
your beauty perfect, declares the Sovereign Lord. But you trusted in your beauty 
and used your fame to become a prostitute.... 

We love dre ssi ng u p ou r litt le on e s: the cute n ewborn clothe s, bows i n the 
ha ir for the girls, the cute litt le shoe s. Ju st a s we love to ma ke ou r litt le on e s 
look good, so doe s ou r Father i n heaven. He ma kes u s bea utifu l a nd love s to 
ca re for u s a s a mother wou ld ca re for her ba by. Look at you r bea utifu l 
ba by. How will you tea ch this litt le on e to be grate fu l a nd to u se what he or 
she ha s been given to glorify God? Are you grate fu l for what you have been 
given, a nd a re you u si ng you r gifts to glorify the Lord? 

    
Pray now that you baby will use his or her beauty and gifts to glorify 
the Lord and not self. 

Mark 10:13-16 
    

People were bringing little children to Jesus to have him touch them, but 
the disciples rebuked them. When Jesus saw this, he was indignant. He 
said to them, "Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, 
for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these. I tell you the truth, 
anyone who will not receive the kingdom of God like a little child will never 
enter it." And he took the children in his arms, put his hands on them and 
blessed them. 
  

The discip le s did not thi nk the children were a s importa nt a s the 
adu lts. Je su s emphatica lly rejected that thi nki ng. Ou r litt le children a re 
i n nocent, pu re, hu mble, eager to lea rn a nd u ni nhibited. As they grow 
i nto adu lts, they sta rt to lose those tra its a nd n eed to be saved from 
the i r si nfu l n atu re. As we tu rn away from si n a nd towa rd God, we n eed 
to retu rn to this i n nocence a nd hu mility. Look at you r ba by's fa ce. The 
ki ngdom of God be longs to him or her. Y ou r ba by is very importa nt to 
ou r Je su s. Imagin e Je su s' a rms wra pped a rou nd you r ba by. 
   
    

Pray that you can learn from your baby’s heart, and imitate the godly 
attributes you see as they grow into a little child. 

Day 1 8Day 1 7
1 Peter 4:10-11 
   

Each one should use whatever gift he has received to serve 
others, faithfully administering God's grace in its various 
forms. If anyone speaks, he should do it as one speaking the 
very words of God. If anyone serves, he should do it with the 
strength God provides, so that in all things God may be 
praised through Jesus Christ. To him be the glory and the 
power for ever and ever. Amen. 
    

As God knitted this litt le ba by i n you r womb, He created 
gifts yet to be revea led a s life u n rave ls. What gifts might 
you r ba by have? Will it be servi ng, encou ragi ng, si ngi ng, 
pa i nti ng, tea chi ng, leading, showing mercy? What gifts 
did God give you? How a re you u si ng you r gifts to se rve 
others? 

    
Pray to know what your gifts are. Ask others involved in your life 
what they think your gifts might be. Pray that your children will use 
the gifts given to them to glorify God and serve His kingdom here 
on earth.  

Luke 1:76-79 
    

And you, my child (John the Baptist), will be a child of the most high; for 
you will go on before the Lord to prepare a way for him, to give his people 
the knowledge of salvation through the forgiveness of sins, because of the 
tender mercy of our God, by which the rising sun will come to us from 
heaven to shine on those living in the darkness and in the shadow of death, 
to guide our feet into the path of peace. 
  

Everyon e love s a ba by’s feet. They ma ke the ba by a lbu m a nd the front 
of ma ny ca rds. Look at you r ba by's feet. Where will they trave l a rou nd 
this cou ntry or i n other nations? More importa nt ly, will they follow the 
path that leads to pea ce? Joh n the Baptist ca me to prepa re people's 
hea rts to rece ive the i r Savior, to impa rt the knowledge of God a nd His 
tender mercy. How will you prepa re you r child's hea rt so that the Spirit 
ca n shi n e on them a nd gu ide the i r feet a long a path towa rds sa lvation, 
reconciliation a nd pea ce ?
   
    

Pray now for all the "John the Baptists" (i.e. parents, peers, role models) in 
your child's life and for the Spirit to guide their feet into peace. Pray that 
the feet of your children and your children's children - for generations to 
come until Jesus returns - will be guided into salvation. 

Day 1 6Day 1 5
John 13:3-5 
   

Jesus knew that the Father had put all things under his power, 
and that he had come from God and was returning to God; so he 
got up from the meal, took off his outer clothing, and wrapped 
a towel around his waist. After that, he poured water into a 
basin and began to wash his disciples' feet, drying them with the 
towel that was wrapped around him. 
    

Look at you r ba by's ti ny ha nds. Hold those litt le ha nds withi n 
you r ha nd. What will you r ba by u se those ha nds for ? What will 
they tou ch i n this lifetime : cool water on a hot day, a cuddly 
pu ppy, a soft pillow, a hu g from a be st friend? Je su s, out of love, 
wa shed the dirty feet of his discip le s who had been wa lki ng i n a 
hot de sert region. Y ou have proba bly been cha ngi ng dirty dia pers, 
which become even more i ntense afte r i ntrodu ci ng solid foods. 
How will you r children u se the i r ha nds? Will they serve? Will 
they imitate you r se rvi ng ha nds ? Will they be willi ng to get dirty 
a nd even ca llou sed to se rve out of love? 
    

Pray that these hands God has created will serve others out of love. 

Matthew 21:15-16 
    

But when the chief priests and the teachers of the law saw the wonderful 
things he did and the children shouting in the temple area, "Hosanna to the 
Son of David," they were indignant. "Do you hear what these children are 
saying?" they asked him (Jesus). "Yes, " replied Jesus, "have you never read, 
'From the lips of children and infants you have ordained praise'?"
  

In the a bove pa ssage, Je su s re fe rred to Psa lm 8:2 that discu sse s 
pra ise towa rds God, thereby i ndirect ly cla iming himse lf to be God. 
Babie s a nd children a re i n nocent a nd pu re. They saw the 
mira cle s a nd natu ra lly shouted out the truth a s they be lieved it 
with u n i nhibited pra ise a nd joy. The world a nd the si nfu l n atu re 
tra i n u s to be se lf-focu sed with its i n hibitions. We n eed to tra i n 
ou r children to k now God so we ll that His pra ise overf lows from 
the i r lips. How is you r "pra ise" life? Inhibited? Or overf lowing a nd 
childlike? How we ll do we know God? As we know God more a nd 
more, ou r pra isi ng of Him will n atu ra lly overf low from ou r hea rts 
th rou gh ou r mouths. 
   

    

As we learn to know God more, let us teach our children to know 
Him as well. As you feed your baby today, spend time in prayer, 
praising our God. 

Day 1 4Day 1 3
Matthew 15:10-11; Ephesians 4:29 
   

Jesus called the crowd to him and said, "Listen and understand. 
What goes into a man's mouth does not make him 'unclean,' but 
what comes out of his mouth, that is what makes him 'unclean.' "  
Matthew 15:10-11 

Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but 
only what is helpful for building others up according to their needs, 
that it may benefit those who listen. Ephesians 4:29 

   
In a litt le while, you r ba by will sta rt explori ng the world 
th rou gh his or her mouth. Everythi ng n ew will go i nto you r 
ba by’s mouth. Y ou will sta rt watchi ng to ma ke su re u nclea n 
or u nsafe thi ngs do not end u p i n you r ba by’s mouth. Later, 
of cou rse, it is not what goe s i nto the mouth but what comes 
out that rea lly matters. At f i rst, it may ju st be “ma ma” a nd 
“dada”, then we will tea ch them gratitude th rou gh “p lea se” 
a nd “tha nk you” a nd, pra yerfu lly, eventu a lly the pra ise of ou r 
God throu gh knowing Him. What is coming out of you r 
mouth? Words he lpfu l for bu ildi ng others u p or words that 
tea r others down? While tra i n i ng the se litt le on e s, let u s ma ke 
su re that what comes out of ou r mouths is he lpfu l a nd u se fu l 
for bu ildi ng them u p. 

    
Pray now that good will come from your mouth and eventually 
your child's heart as you both grow in your knowledge of God. 

Luke 6:45 
    

The good man brings good things out of the good stored up 
in his heart, and the evil man brings evil things out of the evil 
stored up in his heart. For out of the overflow of his heart his 
mouth speaks. 
  

Look at you r ba by's cute litt le lips. They're so kissa ble! 
What will you r ba by spea k? What will you r ba by’s f i rst 
words be? Dada ? Ma ma ? Uh-oh? What will you r 
ba by's f i rst sentence, f i rst conversation be? What will 
eventu a lly overf low from you r ba by’s hea rt? What f lows 
from you r hea rt? Pra ise of God or compla i nts? Fa ithfu l 
words or words stemming from fea r ? Y ou r ba by will 
lea rn to imitate you r hea rt th rou gh what comes out of 
you r mouth. As ou r children lea rn to spea k, we hea r ou r 
own hea rts. 
    

Pray now that you can train your child to have that "good" 
heart through Jesus' righteousness. 

Day 1 2Day 1 1
2 Corinthians 2:14-17 
   

But thanks be to God, who always leads us in triumphal procession 
in Christ and through us spreads everywhere the fragrance of the 
knowledge of him. For we are to God the aroma of Christ among 
those who are being saved and those whose who are perishing. To 
one we are the smell of death; to the other, the fragrance of life. And 
who is equal to such a task? Unlike so many, we do not peddle the 
word of God for profit. On the contrary, in Christ we speak before 
God with sincerity, like men sent from God. 
    

Look at you r ba by's cute nose. Unlike other pa rts of ou r body, 
the nose conti n u e s to grow u ntil the day we depa rt this world 
(ea rs too). What will you r ba by sme ll i n this lifetime : chocolate, 
cookie s ba ki ng i n the oven, ca mpf ire s, fra gra nt f lowers, coffee, 
sa utéed on ions, fre sh a ir, mom's perfu me, dad's cologn e? Will 
they a lso sme ll the fragra nce of the knowledge of God coming 
from you? How do we sme ll? How will you r child sme ll a s he 
or she grows? Will you r child lea rn to be the fragra nce of 
Christ to others? 
    

Think now of ways you can help your child smell the fragrance of knowing 
God. Pray now that someday your child will be the fragrance of life to many. 

1 Kings 19:11-13,15; Matthew 13:43 
    

The Lord said (to Elijah), " Go out and stand on the mountain in the presence 
of the Lord, for the Lord is about to pass by." Then a great and powerful wind 
tore the mountains apart and shattered the rocks before the Lord, but the 
Lord was not in the wind. After the wind there was an earthquake, but the 
Lord was not in the earthquake. After the earthquake came a fire, but the 
Lord was not in the fire. And after the fire came a gentle whisper. When 
Elijah heard it, he pulled his cloak over his face and went out and stood at the 
mouth of the cave...The Lord said to him, "Go...." (1Kings 19:11-13, 15) 

Then the righteous will shine like the sun in the kingdom of their Father. He 
who has ears let him hear. (Matthew 13:43) 

God's voice is hea rd i n ma ny diffe rent ways: to Mose s th rou gh a bu rn i ng 
bu sh (Gene sis 3), to Ba la a m throu gh a donkey (Nu mbers 22), to the 
Isra e lite s th rou gh f i re (Deuteronomy 4:33), out loud to the child Sa mu e l 
i n the middle of the n ight (1 Sa mu e l 3), to David th rou gh the prophet 
Natha n (2 Sa mu e l 12) a nd to Eli ja h i n a whisper. Will you r ba by hea r 
God's voice? How will you tea ch you r ba by to listen? How do you listen? 
  

Ju st a s we hea r the voice of someone we re spect a nd love when we a sk 
ou rse lve s "What wou ld they do i n this situ ation?", we too ca n hea r God's 
voice more clea rly the more we know Him. The more we know someone, 
the more we ca n discern the i r voice. The more we know God, the ea sie r 
it is to discern His voice too. How will you tea ch you r child to k now God, 
not ju st k now a bout God? She who ha s ea rs, let her hea r! 

Pray now for your children to discern God's voice as they grow in 
their knowledge of God. 

Day 1 0Day 9
Luke 1:39-45 
   

At that time Mary got ready and hurried to a town in the hill country of 
Judea, where she entered Zechariah's home and greeted Elizabeth. 
When Elizabeth heard Mary's greeting, the baby leaped in her womb, 
and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit. In a loud voice she 
exclaimed: "Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the child 
you will bear! But why am I so favored, that the mother of my Lord 
should come to me? As soon as the sound of your greeting reached my 
ears, the baby in my womb leaped for joy. Blessed is she who has be-
lieved that what the Lord has said to her will be accomplished!" 
    

Look at you r ba by's ea rs. What will they hea r i n this lifetime : bi rds 
si ngi ng, gra sshoppers chi rpi ng, strea ms f lowing, seagu lls ca lli ng out 
i n the ba ckgrou nd of wave s rolli ng on the sea shore, tree s swayi ng 
with the wind, a lovi ng mother's voice, a father's pra ise, a be st 
friend's encou ragement? 
  

Why did Eliza beth's ba by lea p i n her womb? Did he hea r Mary's 
greeti ng a s we ll? New re sea rch su pports what mothers have long 
be lieved, that ba bie s i n the womb hea r what's goi ng on outside. 
The ir ea rs a re matu re enou gh to hea r at 23 weeks ge station a l age. 
Even more i ntrigu i ng, there is evidence that ba bie s sha re i n the i r 
mother's emotions withi n the womb. Did the Holy Spirit a llow Joh n 
the Baptist to discern the righteou sn e ss of a fa ithfu l Ma ry, even i n 
the womb? Lu ke 1:15 sa ys that Joh n wa s f illed with the Holy Spirit 
even from birth. Was he sha ri ng i n his mother's joy a s she discern ed 
throu gh the Holy Spirit the greeti ng of a fa ithfu l a nd righteou s 
Mary? What will you r ba by hea r ? 

  

It starts now. Speak to one another with psalms, hymns and spiritual songs 
(Ephesians 5:19). Pray now that your baby's ears will be able to hear truth. 

Job 1:1, 31:1b; Matthew 6:22-23 
    

In the land of Uz there lived a man whose name was Job. This 
man was blameless and upright; he feared God and shunned 
evil...(Job said,) "I have made a covenant with my eyes not to 
look lustfully at a girl...." Job 1:1, 31:1b 
  

The eye is the lamp of the body. If your eyes are good, your 
whole body will be full of light. But if your eyes are bad, your 
whole body will be full of darkness. Matthew 6:22-23 

Job wa s a righteou s ma n. He made a covena nt with his eye s to 
not betra y ou r God. How will we tra i n the se litt le on e s to see 
th rou gh righteou s eye s? How will we tea ch them to avoid 
see i ng throu gh the deceptive lense s of si n? What will they see 
at home? Will they see love, joy, pea ce, patience, ki ndne ss, 
goodne ss, fa ithfu ln e ss gent len e ss a nd se lf-control (Ga l 5:22-
23)? Being sleep deprived i n the f le sh a s a n ew mom ca lls u s 
to complete ly re ly on the Holy Spirit for His fru it to be evident 
i n ou r live s. 
  

Be open about the times you fall short in following the Spirit's 
lead. The training starts now. Let your baby see you strive for 
faith, love, openness and reliance on a forgiving God when you 
do fall short. 

Day 8Day 7
2 Kings 6:17 
   

And Elisha prayed, "O Lord, open his eyes so he may see." 
Then the Lord opened the servant's eyes, and he looked and 
saw the hills full of horses and chariots of fire all around 
Elisha.
    

Look at you r ba by's eye s. What color a nd sha pe a re 
they? What will those eye s see du ri ng this life? Imagin e 
see i ng God's creation for the f i rst time : f i rst su n rise, 
su nset, f lowers, mou nta i ns, tree s, ocea ns, sta rs, su n, 
moon, a favorite pet, the fa ce of a be st friend. Will those 
eye s see the creator behi nd the creation? 
    

Pray for your baby's sight, physical and spiritual. Pray now that 
your baby eyes will be open to the spiritual truth. What do you 
see? Do you see a sovereign, loving God and all His servants 
fighting for you? How's your sight? 

Psalm 139:16b-18 
    

All the days ordained for me were written in your book 
before one of them came to be. How precious to me are your 
thoughts, O God! How vast is the sum of them! Were I to 
count them, they would outnumber the grains of sand. 
When I awake, I am still with you. 
  

Ju st a s God kn ew the day you r ba by wou ld enter the world, He 
a lready knows the exa ct days you r ba by will be i n this world. 
His thou ghts a re u ncou nta ble, i n n u mera ble. If we attempted to 
meditate a bout Him a nd a ll His thou ghts, we wou ld eventu a lly 
fa ll a sleep, but He wou ld still be with u s when we awoke i n ou r 
limited hu ma n thi nki ng. We ca n tru st God with ou r life a nd the 
live s of ou r children. He knows a nd u ndersta nds thi ngs a bout 
u s a nd ou r children that we ca n not possibly u ndersta nd i n ou r 
limited hu ma n minds. 
    

Praise God for His precious thoughts of all His creation, 
including you and your baby.

Day 6Day 5
Psalm 139:13-16a 
   

For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in 
my mother's womb. I praise you because I am fearfully and 
wonderfully made; your works are wonderful, I know that 
full well. My frame was not hidden from you when I was 
made in the secret place. When I was woven together in the 
depths of the earth, your eyes saw my unformed body.
    

Y ou a re ju st getti ng to k now you r ba by. God, however, 
k nows you r ba by i ntimate ly. Look at you r ba by's eye s, 
ea rs, mouth, ha nds a nd feet. How will you r ba by u se the se 
gifts i n this world? Now thi nk of you r ba by's sou l, k n itted 
together with a ll the specia l gifts yet to be u nwra pped. Y ou 
will lea rn over time, but God ha s a lready created a nd 
distributed you r ba by's gifts. 
    

Praise God for making this beautiful baby, wonderfully created. 
Praise God for wonderfully making you as well. 

Isaiah 40:11  
    

He tends his flock like a shepherd: He gathers the lambs in his 
arms and carries them close to his heart; he gently leads 
those that have young. 
  

As you ca rry you r ba by, ou r sovere ign God ca rrie s you, 
someone that ha s you ng, close to his hea rt. Look at you r 
sweet ba by's fa ce a s he or she sleeps. It fee ls so a mazing 
to hold su ch a litt le be i ng i n you r a rms, a be i ng tota lly 
dependent on you. Use you r emotions to bette r 
u ndersta nd how God fee ls a bout you, wra ppi ng you i n 
His a rms, a be i ng tota lly dependent on Him, whether 
recognized or not. 
  

Whenever you feel overwhelmed, close your eyes and imagine 
God's arms wrapped around you, protectively and lovingly. Let 
Him lead you to a better understanding of Himself with this 
precious gift entrusted to you. 

Day 4Day 3
Luke 2:4-7 
   

So Joseph also went up from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, 
to Bethlehem the town of David, because he belonged to the house of 
David. He went there to register Mary, who was pledged to be 
married to him and was expecting a child. While they were there, the 
time came for the baby to be born, and she gave birth to her firstborn, 
a son. She wrapped him in cloths and placed him in a manger, 
because there was no room for them in the inn.
   

God obviou sly be lieve s i n motherhood. When Je su s entered ou r 
hu ma n world, he did not have mu ch. The greate st mira cle of 
hu ma nki nd - the eterna l Son of God brou ght i nto ou r hu ma n 
world - ha ppen ed qu iet ly i n a n obscu re town. Though a ki ng, he 
wa s born not i n a pa la ce, but i n a sta ble for a n ima ls. He did not 
have bea utifu l n ewborn clothe s but only simple cloths. He did not 
have a bea utifu l ba ssi n et but wa s pla ced i n a ma nger, a feedi ng 
trou gh for a n ima ls. However, ou r Father did ma ke su re that he 
had a godly, fa ithfu l mother. She did not have mu ch to give him, 
but she had the most preciou s thi ngs a mother ca n give her ba by: 
her fa ith a nd love. 
  

Imagin e what Mary must have fe lt a s she looked i nto the fa ce 
of Je su s, the Son of God. What fea rs do you thi nk she cou ld have 
had? God tru sted her, a fa llible, si nfu l, yet fa ithfu l woma n. God 
gave Je su s what he wou ld n eed i n his hu ma n state, a fa ithfu l 
mother. God ha s entru sted you with a litt le on e. 
    
Strive for faith, the most precious thing you can give this little one. 
Fears steal our faith. What fears do you have? Give them over to 
God who cares for you, loves you perfectly and is sovereign. 

Isaiah 49:15-16 
    

"Can a mother forget the baby at her breast and have no 
compassion on the child she has borne? Though she may 
forget, I will not forget you! See, I have you engraved you on 
the palms of my hands; your walls are ever before me...." 
  

There is a natu ra l love that a mother ha s for her ba by. However, 
that love ca n get te sted, e specia lly i n the middle of the n ight when 
ou r ba by sta rts to cry a nd we a re beyond exha u stion. Ou r love is not 
perfect, but ou r Father's love is perfect for u s. Y ou a re God's child, 
wra pped i n His open a rms. Du ri ng cha llengi ng times, look at the 
pa lms of you r ha nds. Ju st a s the li n e s on you r ha nds a re "engraved", 
a s God's da ughter, you a re engraved on God's ha nds, His open 
ha nds. Jeru sa lem's wa lls may have been i n ru bble, but God did not 
stop lovi ng or ca ri ng for His people. We may fee l like we a re a mess, 
exha u sted a nd hormona l with the “wa lls” of ou r emotions i n ru bble, 
but God wra ps u s i n His open ha nds. 

Meditate on God's arms wrapped around you - loving, protective 
and wanting to comfort you. 

Day 2
Genesis 33:13-14
    

But Jacob said to him, “My lord knows that the children are 
tender and that I must care for the ewes and cows that are 
nursing their young. If they are driven hard just one day, all 
the animals will die. So let my lord go on ahead of his servant, 
while I move along slowly at the pace of the droves before me 
and that of the children, until I come to my lord in Seir.”
  

Esa u u se s the children a nd n u rsi ng a nima ls a s a n excu se 
not to go with Ja cob, whom he doe s not tru st yet. His 
excu se is be lieva ble beca u se of the si ncere compa ssion we 
a ll shou ld have for the you ng a nd those ca ri ng for them. 
Nu rsi ng children a nd a nima ls do move slowly (a s do the i r 
mothers). 

    
Pace yourself and enjoy your baby. Thank God for this incredible 
blessing and responsibility. Thank Him for this time to slow down 
in order to focus on the amazing gift God has entrusted to you. 

Day 1

    Welcome to a forty day devotional journey for both you and 
your newborn child. This is one of the most exciting seasons of 
your life. God wants to share all of this experience with you. 
Maintaining a regular discipline of Quiet Times as a new 
mother, however, was one of my greatest challenges in my walk 
with Jesus Christ. My prayer for you is that you will not only 
maintain a daily devotion to our God, but that you will a lso see 
your precious child as a way for you to draw nearer to Him. 

With Love,

Deb Anton
Women’s Ministry Leader
Hampton Roads Church, VA

for new
momsNumerous hearts have gone into the preparation of this booklet. I am so 

grateful for our fellowship of believers that care so deeply about our children 
knowing God. I appreciate all the parenting advice we have received over 
the years from many godly parents, especia lly Mike and Teresa Fontenot, 
Clayton and Jean Walker, and Bill and Arie Lea Throne, as well as several 
other spiritual mentors.

I am grateful for those with writing skills who copyedited these devotionals, 
spending time and effort so you can easily comprehend the direction in each 
short devotion. Thank you Sheila Holas and Lynn Elwell for taking that 
time to copyedit this booklet. A specia l thank you to one of our newest 
mothers and fan of this booklet, Liz Walker, for not only the graphics, page 
settings and fonts, but especia lly for her desire to get this booklet into the 
hands of all new moms who want their children to grow up knowing God.

I am especia lly grateful for my husband who not only loves to write but is 
an amazing spiritual leader who desires all to know God through His Word. 
Thank you, honey, for the f irst copyedit and for the f irst printings of this 
booklet.

     Lastly and most importantly, I am grateful to God who not
        only wants us to know Him through His eternal Word but 
        has blessed us with four amazing children. Through
       these blessings, we have learned so much about Him.

40 Day Devotional Study by Deb Anton
HAMPTON ROADS CHURCH

for new moms
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